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ZOA: 
A- TALE OF THE EA-8T. 
vhere'sr I turned m j eye, 
inr-etar ut Memory— 
her Upa. aad wul within her eyes, 
r ellme aad aoaay as her . k in 
i BO bouado j 
•{Kill tbo nr tb , aacond* to 
(ha bliaofol wgions of happineaa. and, or* 
tbo tnind'a *ye haa t in* lo dearly delineate 
i t u b diaappear only 
lercepiiblo t lx 
I beautiful than tbia I" 
11M da* passed with Mm * » l l y away, j looka of pity atood regarding the weeping 
ot offered with ! giH. 
ig fcak of Zoa ; « Zoo," abe aaid tuildy, "then 700 lovo, 
„ batMo tbe bleo- ; and are not a willing bride a t the altar of 
ia course—tell the gen. before whoa be wfc facet ing. ; God ! Sucb my child, will M i a atand 
trting day to aport Moeuiog brought DO relief, A W , alone, there with u y cooaenL Unbosom your aor-
the bloaaoma of our own fa, the I n i time in three yanra, be now row, ifeorrow yoa he re ; you wiU tod la 
orange grorea—bid the aura of night to . a u h e d the auo coming from behind the ! me beaenth the oold exterior * heart tbat 
ahine 00 more ; all nay obey you ;—I havo « « , „ hills ; but he waa doing hie duty can feel' 
drank at the founuioa of thy beauty, no T o m d evening he eama out ftam the deep | In true ayupetby there ia atoae that Mi-
other can quench the burning lore of my reooMS of bie csrern home, « l passing a er faila lo Maoh the heart, and when we feel 
Light of my existence, the world ia ^>on diaunce dew* the a w a « U Mated there la eome oea that eon sytnpsthiae with 
What I , D * nhe fca bluehieg face from hia bum- bia nightly devotions were s
! iwg l®auef nwiid the folds ot her real. hia ueual form, the pleadin
* 1 _ " Star of my deetiey, I t oaanot 
"v.«. Itemed to redd that Uneuaate tbeaen not to goon hia oonrae t 
Zoa I an an Enflishnun by bbth— I " tar T  eetie , i t eea t be:—tel l seemed to have peaeed from 
- ' the an n t t  e  aed virgin m h  - , -
fluently, you » « l And that euoh a mora ae " - > - ) • r " V t 0 , P a n Moruieg brought 00relief. % alone, , j tWewith n y 
tbia haa inapired many a poet to pour forth 
in rerae hia thoughta and fceliaga ; I hare 
read from the ineplred poet many a dcaenp-
tlon of auch a morn aa tbia." 
-• No, no Father, that may not be—I feel 
It mey not. There are boautlea ' -
portray—fealinga tbat it would be -cri lege ^ 1 
to attempt to describe Tour poete ruay , " J I'wH I not oak of t h . Prophet 
warble beautiful laya, aeeet aa the oightin- paradine. , magic, a figure atood by Fath. 
gale iu my own tared rale of Caahmere; b u t ' "Abdatla, it cannot be. You a n a ParaUo, light badbeen the footfall 
to deaaribea 1 thia—Oh! who oould j you aay, by birth—eo am I. Yon alilV ia- not of a being near till the 
Be mine, Zoa, hhaeelf. The aua wee ainkingi the^buay ! ua, half the had of aorrow ia .lifted froth 
heart, a're th* lipa breathe th* caaae. 
kind teemed Mother Joaepha, 
hooluflRgly told her whole hia-
ia and her with to ace the hone 
do it T Mr beart telle me that not the bum- ' Uin tbo flaith of your people j the faith of 
. -i » — my people ia dimly ehadot(*d »» « • 
When flrat hrongh 
child | 
Fathor Anaom found 
i«« wotda of lore, aor the 
thuaiaara oould fl*d languago to d* i t If 
the poeta, Father, ofyour home had the hear, 
ena for a aerstl, and war* 10 pluek a n y from 
you rbing orb, dipt In the golden huea of 
plotsra, it haa flown to tba depths 0? j aunaet, he oould not In language apeak to 
" ' ' the mlnd of auch a aoene. I t B th* rai l d e v . pondering 
old Ocean nay hew buried beneath the briny 
watera of hia realm. 
Thought llngon longot en aomo hallowed 
apot; on aomo aweel memorloa of the peat. 
AH aocounU of Palettlne or the Holy-
Land aro reeif with a»idityi It poeaeaaea an 
ind«icrihable Interest few can roaiat. What, 
then, muat be the feellnga of thoee who can 
atand on one of the uonnu that girt the elty 
of Jerusalem, and look on the picture pre-
aented ! The deroteo, tbe pilgrim who haa 
toiled day altar day on )m pcriloua routo, 
viewa it with a wild enlhuaiasm. He baa 
reached the place of hia feneration, thi) Holy 
of Holiea ;—be ia atandiiig whore hia Sa-
viour atood, and overpowered with tbo thought 
he fella in adoration to the ground, reedy to 
exolaim—" Lord, now lcttcat lho« thy aer-
rent depart in peaoe." 
The eity of Jeruaalcm stands about half-
way up the Mount—and girt around by 
nountaina. From tbo Mount of Olirea, the 
whole city ney beaeen aprcod out like a pio-
turo ; the niagnifieent Moaque of Omar with 
ita beautiful gardena ; thp founuins of Shi-
loah ; tbe. Latin Convent of Terra Santa ; 
that of the Anncniane and Greeks—indeed 
the cupola of almost every building can be 
distinctly diacerned. 
The mountaina around Jeruademarebleak 
and dreary, and in some places difficult of 
aaoent, on account of the alony rarinea and 
and broken land on their craggy aidee. Cavea 
are to be (bund iff every mount amundth. i t 
region, and many of them onpacioua and 
wearing an air of comfort. Nothing can cs-
eood the wild, deaolatiag grandeur of the 
whole oountry. With the pilgrun.ono may 
exclaim— 
O'er many 1 
I . thL the lead that ttAry fills 
With glory not yet e l d I . 
Oh I 1 hare |>asMd by^uanjr a ahriaa, 
roreiud PalaaUaa, 
I of thac 
The day 
Jeruaelem waa crowded with 
all quarters: for aafety, trarelen alao 
ed the pilgrim's dreaa, or the dreae of the 
country. True, i* Jerusalem at that time a 
person/ t ight not be pelted who appeared in 
tbe dreae of a Frank, but from every quarter 
the curse and soornfnl ezolamation of Giaour 
would greet hia ears. 
In the gray mist of the noraing light, far 
up the Mpunt of Olives, atood two beings 
looking down upon the aeene below. One 
wss an aged man in the hermit's dreae, and 
the other a Ikir being not more than siileen 
years of age. To aay she waa beautiful, 
would be a oold eipreasiun. She seemed 
mora like an ttouri from the pendiao thai 
her people believed In-
Zoa waa a Fenian by birth. Three yean 
before Father Anaom, had brought her lo hia 
cave to lira I though none sate Father An-
aom know af her eilalenee, eieept a few of 
the Frlan of th* Convent of I m Menu. 
Many miles from the preeent place «f Zue'a 
reside noe Father An win found her, hid be-
neath eome buahee a fuw yards from the 
road, wfclthet the had IM her terfur crept. 
Xat bad beea sold u a al»ve-lho eararati 
ah* waa with had. beaa attieked, plendared 
and many »f the party murdered. Zoo in 
ths oonfttalo* orept to 1 plaoeof eoneealment 
and there ft* a day and night the ehild eat, 
altaid to novel weary a id feint for the want 
of food she at last ventured out, but feering 
th* ratam of the head that had attacked 
than , end not knowing whither to go, the 
detetaU ehild crept back mad aobbtd In the 
bl t toruai of her little heart Bar moaning 
cry attnetod dm attention of our aged pi! 
grim paesieg | he followed the mmm 
mutt be eoon, 
Father,-f-it cenoot bo spoken." 
Falhgr Ansom for a moment regerded In 
silence tbe enthusiastic girl. 
" Zoa. It la beautlfol ; but you spoke of 
tbe burning words of IdVe i what know you 
oflove f " And hia eyee aoemod to reed her 
inmost thoughta. 
Nothing, Father ;" lu t ajier eyee fell 
beneath his eearohing gate. >Slnoe I bare 
been with you, you have taught me of your 
religion, that ia aH love. I hare aloodwn 
this mountain top and watched the rising 
sun for sliiost three ye*rs—still it grows 
f T have I beautiful. Ah -
and she peuscd— 
« What, Zoa, I did hot know that you 
had a thought which you would hesitate to 
onfold." 
For a moment Zoa socmcd embarrassed ; 
she was conscious that her boson) wss the 
seat of eome undcSnod emotion that abe had 
not words to express—feelings that were new, 
and, if I may be allowed, the cxpreesioo, 
both painful and pleasing—scarcely dared 
•1*4. 
8 e b u t from my native vol* I 
soli 
I three yeen ego and 
now ho his taught me his feith. Look for 
ths light of lov* from those to whom 
soon return—Zoa must remein here." 
v Zoo, there ia a solo* that sounds to n y 
heart more aweMly than th* note of the 
1 herself think of their n 
Father Anaom ha* taught you the feith of 
the iufldel; the would etoal u n i ^ f ftnia's 
Wrest daughter* from the Psnrdlee of th* 
Prophet. Have you learned 
feith ?" 
" I know not Ahdella, it tolls of love 
end bliss; eo doea'ours. I em bewildered ; 
I oannot understand it. Father Anaom says 
hia is th* tm* God j aU 
Ah, what ean I think 1 
"Tha t the faith of Ali ia r ight! fly with 
no, Zoa, wealth awaits you there." 
Zoa listened ; the voice of love hath 
charm, but when that voice een tell the 
captive of home and acenes that bring child-
hood back again, it b r i n p with it a delight-
ful anooiationa. Lengthened shadows be-
gan to extend down the mountain aides be-
feie they parted. Zoe knew Father Anaom 
intended lo place her in the Convent. 
of i t " 
Father of 
How could n o w Ae idea bore with i t all the 
t l n d u i i l w d by his mild npreesious, though 
sot understood, he sooe quieted her fean. 
Together they journeyed, and Zo* tijed 
to mak* him aoqualnted with aH aha knew 
of herself i in * few day* Father Ansom 
er lohely. All hia leisure houn w*re spent 
in teaching Zoa the Preooh and English 
langwegea. That ag*d man Willi hia flowing 
beard, and by hie side the sylph-like Zoo, 
would ha** mad* a picture worthy tbe paweil 
at Titian, or the soMery around, that of 
Sal vator Koea. 
" This is a tardy moraiai 
a i d Zo*—for both bad been 
« Didyo* not notta*, Father, how aud-
dealy th* n y a o f the sun shot •pfesoabe-
hUd you diet«*t hiB T h m a « amide, 
that one might alseeet have feaotad It th* 
l i ^ M a ^ a b ' t h a t pl*y*d <m t h * d a m . o f 
you bwildiBp, <*)y it does not w tfcaligbt-
slie apeak 10 tbe 
thoughts so ideal ; 
ed like a half 
tifol vision that she loved to contemplste. 
" Psthcr," at length replied Zon, " when 
I spoke I wss not thinking of myself. You 
haire taught me that the God you eerve 
placed tbe two beings he made in a beautiful 
apot; more beautiful than the rales of my 
owa Isnd. I waa b « thinking what u i u t 
have been tboir emotions, when thoy sey 
the first ray of light shod i u effulgence ovor 
the then fresh snd beautiful world. Their 
sweet spot muat havo been hung with a coro-
net of diamonds; and I only thought, if auch 
a aoene as this oould day after day awakoo 
auch feelings in ma, whst must have boon 
theirs when they beheld the 6ret morning of 
Creation I—Father, how oould they sin V 
" Koa, that ia a question not easily answer-
ed. They were plaood in ths Paradiao of 
the world-—every thing waa aubeervient to 
them and it maybe that they believed theaa-
aolvee beyond temptation. Even now, my 
daughter, such are the flret to fall. Sin 
came to them.aa it always does to theyoung, 
iq « pleasing form;—they listen to the voice 
thstxharms so sweetly, snd fell; when tbe 
fataferror is committed they, see the defor-
mity of tbe tempter, but the serpent haa 
left the stijig. Benember, Zoa, thst our 
feith leeohes us tu be watchful. He who 
thinks thst ha stsndoth the firmest, will be 
the most apt to fell. But see, th* whole 
elty la stirring ) the pilgrim* 
to th* Chnreh of the Holy Sepulchre.' 
the e*vr, Zoe, and bring me u y staff. 1 
ahould have been at tbe Conraat e're this." 
Zoa darted up the hill like a fewn ; eke 
wsa used to Ita eraggy aidee, t ad ia a mo-
ment she dieeppearad among a cluster af 
stunted trees that grew around th* mouth of 
th* ear* snd 00 noes led it from vlaw, Sho 
nulokly returned with th* staff, and Father 
Ansom, after bos towing bis bleealng on the 
felr young creature ef his tare, began slowly 
to descend the rugged bill. 
«oe watched him 'till ha reached th* bot-
torn of the hill, then dmwlag her veil more 
closely sround her. skwalsa aanmeaeed dee-
vending, hut l e t by the nigged path that 
led re Jerasalem. She turned n a n to the 
left, end sooe reaslwd a level spot that wss 
tbkkiy covered with ell re Uvea. There she 
pafced,—befew the level on which aha stood 
the awuat waa for aome distance a!BUM pre. 
oipitous and In the dnrk g a g e below Uy the 
iphet Zoe drew beck her 
late the scene 
dsrit shade of the thick trace, aha waa soon 
loat in thought. 80 stilt sat she there, that 
she night well have beea mistaken for 
sculptured divinity of the spot. Hoar after 
hour penad still Zoa moved not ; the sun 
was now high in the heeveue, but, aheilered 
as she wsa, she felt not bis noontide ray 
A lightfeetntep aow fell open thee . 
still Zoa moved not, 'till the aelulaliaa of the 
new-comer areuaed her from her deep reverie. 
The atraager was taU aad remarkably hand-
aeme; hie dreaa waa not oxaetly tbe fell ooc-
tome of the Turk—still, nothing oould have 
boon bettor ehoceu to srt off the fell pro-
foagjh pwtioaa of hia fla* figure. 
- H o o r i o f t h e M o u a t - i i g h t r f a i o . . ^ 
—permit thy eervaat to Ww at thy chriwa." 
•'Abdelle," exclaimed Zee, ' • • h y weanat 
thou again 7 Did I not aay, it enact not beF 
Thia ia the * 
The world now had 
charms ; tbe fresh fountain of love "»ri 
"closed; her heart waa another's, and how 
Could abe in the feith of Father Ansom 
Vow to give God thst which she no longer 
had. Abdalla eon Id not many a Cbrietian, 
and she felt sssured the good Father would 
not ooaeoiit for her to marry oue 0" 
faith of Ali. 
som reaohed the cave. He found Z 
engroeeed with her own thoagbto that, 
trary to her usual custom, sho went 1 
meet him. He spoke before abe started 
from the aide of the cave, where abe 
reclining, her head on her hands. 
" Zoa, have you more to think of than 
usual t Your conduct for a week pal 
strange. Tell me what troubles you. 
'tis your solitary life here, that will eei 
for, I have made arrangements for you to 
day, and to-morrow you wiy oummcncc 
• 0 1 , I cannot, eai 
Let mo wander an eut-oaat—drive 
aad I will hunt my way beck to my child-
bood'e bona—I cannot to the Coo vent, not 
there, Father P 
'• What meana this, Zoa, have I not boeu 
teaching you our language that you might 
undentand our religion ! You hare ever 
accmod willing—whst pow mores you 
thue iMn?" 
« Father, listen to me : I havo never 
eaived you | you shall read my heart, srsry 
K shall b* open Then, forgive me ead a go back to my home. I will bo happy 
there, but naret forge 
Zoa unfolded all to Father Anaom, while 
th* darkness of the plane euacealcd b»r 
lduebca aa sh* told of h*> leva. Silently he 
tag hia charge to 
not for aa instant to be thought of. No, ha 
lion of bar soul wsa of mora impenanos 
than her gieaoc of mind. Ha now fee red 
that bar Am feith was th* stroaMit j bui 
time, ha thought, oould do much, for piaaad 
where aha oould no longer a** th* *«a aha 
called Abdalla, the would became coutontod 
aad happy aa before. 
. « Zoa, being antlafied that tba eo< 
have marked oat for you la the best, snd 
foaling that I am called on by Ood to mvs 
jDU,IeaanolUsto«toy«arraqiM*ti to-mor-
nlng you must ooeumpnay ma I 
• The ehereh ef the UNy Sepetehr. » 
• g t J - r t y j the caMdtee^ t h e y « 
he fininhad spsaking. Tbe aowae ha waa 
aboat to taka, ha fela sore waa the proper 
oae | t e a waa hia aharga wad her aalvatiao 
waa the paiamsnwt object. 
Zoa uttered no word; her heartssok with-
in her, ead the silent lean that found lh(ir 
way from under bar half c!caad eyee, ahwa 
ahowed the ialarool working of bar labored 
braaet. She hod beea taught obedience ia 
her childhood's home j th* taws of tbe i>er-
aiana demand implieU obedience. Withou 
a word abe prepared to segenpany Falhe 
Anaom to tbe eaavaaL Th* good Pother' 
heart aMOte him, when hnsew tbe pata check 
and languid ayae of Sea, tast tboae feci 
must be stifled ; ha waa doing hi . duty. 
Many h a w been the saeriflsas, aad a 
a brotam heart haa throbbed hoacath the 
• b l e dresaoftha Nwa. Duty, a . i t ha*haa. 
falsely tanned, af«i blind fttWrnh , 
mad* maay a parent aflar 0 . the altar a aa-
•" that Ood n m U aot reosive thaaao i -
ua* piaoad ia tha Csav*^(aad thsre K Zoa M a a w =s2E^r 
tlon sounded In his ear. 
the atranger touched hia forehead 
and hia heart, and then was s p i n 
motionless j but not for a mom 
turn hia penetrating gase from the 
Mother Joaepha wssstertlsd. The 
upon her that Zoa wee not In 
rlatisn and she wss tempted to 
the youag helpless cresture; but 
remembered how long Zoa had 
What would you with mat" at length ! been taught la another feith and aha re-
aaid tbe old man, aa soon aa b* reoovered fleeted en the impossibility of turning to lb* 
from bis monxnttry aorpriss. Mahomtdnn feith ia so short a time one 
Uj would know where you tatve kid the . who had been raiaed a Chrietian. Could 
light of mine cycaf Tha fuuMlpi of night .aha then expect more from Zoa? Not one 
are upon the departiag day j taag have I ! word bad tha artless girl gotten of religion, 
waited, yet Zon comec not-" ' jjwt bar alnple narration told the Mother 
••Nor will she oome again j tha child Joeepha what were the workings of l o r heart, 
you seek Is a Chrietian and (uoV cannot i Words of consolation wore not spoken, 
be tba light of your Harem. Gw, purchase t buL»s the good mother stooped to kias her 
the Circassian sluvo . . . . . . . 
Oe,  , bu^a  
and she mtf be t h l o c ^ i f l t b t 
forth the rfghl Inrkist 'alode. 
I la bis bslt. 
letar, proud T W K I am 
eighty m u u m | # a n d the 
seimetar that hang 
•• Prew thy 
old—I havo teen a b
remnant of my life would scarcely be a 1 
sacrifice to save the soul of Zon."' 
. . I battle not with gray hairs, nor the 
pilgrims," replied Abdalla, ia the swt 
musical tone of the Persian. " I am not 
Turk, though in thia ooatume. Yoo ore 
infidel j still I sm not afraid"' to trust yi 
I came by tbe consent of Zoo to claim h 
at your hands. I slso sm a Pesaiaa—one 
tbe bouse of Sophs ; but knowing |£c Turks 
dislike to the sect uf Ali, I have adopted 
their fell costume. 
" Whst does one of the hoiaw of Sopho 
want with the child of my adoption ; are 
there not fairer daughters in your own land'" 
11 Is she not of my own land ? I would 
take her back ; tbe bird will watble sweetest 
in its own nstivo vale. Tell me, old man, 
where you have hid the light of asine eyee V 
Where tbe hand of the pcofener of her 
cannot reaoh her. I h d j L oot aay Zoa 
" She ia no Christian, old man. Did you 
think three years' teaching would wipe out 
that of former yean ? . No, tbe song thst 
she Erst board wss there, and it only 
ed one who knew how w touch tbe chord 
lo maka it sound sgaia. I tell you again, 
•Id tuna, Zoo is no Christisn." 
" Then I have placed her where she will 
be one—she will be a brand plucked from 
the burning." 
Then I will pluck her from you"—cried 
the eursged youth, " though you had placed 
her in tbe tomb of our Holy Prophet." 
Rspidly be strodo down the bill, and waa 
sooa lost ia tha dim twilight 
Father Aaeom would not visit th* Con-rout 
for fear of being watcbod; ha alao sent word 
for no messsge to come to him. Thus two 
wc*ks passed away. He had frequent inter-
views with the haughty Abdalla—yet all 
ended as tbe fimt. Father Anenm felt core 
that no open attempt would ba made to find 
Zoa. 
The life of Abdalla depended oa his re-
maining unknown to ths Turks, particularly 
lo Iboss who adhered strictly to the feith ,,f 
Omar Thsre waa an Inveterate hatred be-
tween tbe two aocla, and Abdalta's being of 
•be House of Sophs, the vary aact who bad 
established tba feith of AH ia Persia, would 
aaly Increase his dan gar If known. 
L*t us return to Zoa, tha *htld n f t h e 
mount, the who had roamed it as free aa 
lha birds that sang la the olive grume 
around. Without a murmar shs obeyed the 
Mother 8aparlor 1 but the elasticity of bar 
3seek-day decreased, the eya waa d in th* pallid a heck h e m to toll a fearful 
tale. Though be repeated tbe words told her, 
tbe service waa from the llpa, and the Italian 
look ahowed that her thought* aad her bean 
were not brought to the alter 
. Mother Joaaphe watched tha drooping 
Zoa, Hunh perfect paaslveeeai aeonwd un-
natural ; sail she oould not Inagiee that 
aay sotual repagnonos to a religious Ufe 
oould exist h the breast of tha gentle giH, 
n tbe feotatepe of Zoa beeamo slower 
be cheek paler. Sh* seemed to wither 
aa rapidly aa the rose whoa plaokad from ita 
parent stem. By tke cod of the 
abe waa incapahio af going to 
Ths kind atl«nliooa of the s i * fst 
but such a amUe, so feint that it waa like tbe 
struggliag rkys that for a moment dart be-
tween the eloads snd disappear to leavo tha 
avmm in deeper gtoous. Zen called not 
e name of Abdalla, nor did aha oak toeee 
nher Aaaam. 
Two knag Weeks had gnae by. Zen raiaed 
her tauguid heed A s a tha oot oa whieh sh* 
springing and sb* ' f th a little relieved: 
It *Hawd a task to •<*« sad aaa* har-
a s s by the little window of her room. | « 
Ibis tisae Abdalla m a t hav* IsA; she had 
beard Nothing from him- « TVey earre a 
Ood, thought ^ w>om Ikry « v »a I * * 
aad waa it thaa aach * aau for 
The mwraand srmid. fell upon 
Zoa felt happlsr that night than 
d sincc bcr ontrancc to ber oonflnod 
Eorty tha next morning Mother Jooepha 
sent to Father Anaom to be at tbo Convent 
by nine., The summons waa promptly obey-
ed and on entering be found the superior 
alona in tlto parlour. Tha conference eras long 
and the result was that Zoa waa to return to 
ii Father," said the Superior as he rose to 
go , 11 you are now acting right. Eren with 
tboae who h%ve been etrictly raiaed to our 
creed, it ia bard to bend the will 
tic life, when the beart haa learned to throb 
to the wild impnlaea of earthly l o r e " 
Mother Joscpha had knoirn the tr ial ; 
was the younger daughter of a French 
bleman, who had nothing to gire ber, an 
abe must not marry beneath ber, the Convent 
waa the best asylum for the youi 
ea of a family who wished to maintain tbeir 
atnnding on limited meana. Lolo Do, Moot-
fonl waa piaoad iu tha aiaiare-of-charity Con-
vent at Bayeux. It was not tha one cho 
by her fether—otill Lolo waa allowed 
pleas* herself. . 
her eocuatomed apot, for lb* laot time oa 
that Mount wooldjbe watch lh« son ri*t!j ber 
beart wsa aad; then aha remembered"Ab-
dalla. (it waa the dearest name to her,) aad 
the blissfal dreams of her fetor, life chased 
away tha gloom- Father Ansom joined her, 
and together they returned to their frugal 
repast in tbe cave. 
" Zoa, ooidjthe agod man, to day you 
leave aaa. A gioriour feu awaita you here | 
but ia the future what will be your lot—yon 
hav* br*eken*joor God for tha love of man." 
"No, my fether, in heart I nevar forsook 
my Ood. I triad to love youn—I oould not 
understand your feith, but for you>aalta I will 
love y o u God atill. Father, yon taig* ahall 
haa been many yean from the s*a j but It 
lay many years longer in i u oceaa home. 
Take it to every oJime—yean may go by— 
still wban you place it to y o u aar, it mur-
mure faintly the Ooaan'a rost—it will always 
sing of bono—So with the heart, my fiat bar ; 
I triad to forgot my,native valaland hills, I 
thought I had taarnpd to lov* youn, but when 
I beard th* voice of Abdalla la my own Ian-
Sua go, the tongue that I flret lltped, my heart 
looped for joy; Ob 11 love you, but I would 
fein warbls in my owa tand." 
« G*. Zoa," mid t h . agod man,« my b l » ) . ' • 
. . i . .111 h . « . in i, . . j K . v . . o'aouraed, or is 
Tnm tha Semtar Boaaen 
M n o a s Boiroas :—-The following statla-
U*o, taksn front th* Catalogue of tbe South 
Carolina College, now iu tl>* pram, will IM 
iutoreeling to oil thoee who have been con-
nected with our Alma Mater ; and although 
tbe tame is not yet perfect, but the referen. 
ore ore only to those who graduated, H 
would ha doubtleaa greatly ioerataad if in-
quiry wora made in regard lo Ibeoo-w ho did 
not graduate, yet the figures foroiell n con-
clusive argeinent against the eruonde which 
is beginning to be preached iu aome sections 
egsinet the College. 
One of the most dielingakhed of tha Al-
umni haa remarked, that U the Colleg* had 
snutnplisbed nothing more than tbo educa-
tion of such a man as Uagh S. Legors, thu-v 
Stela had thereby bean folly recompensed 
for thu sum of all expenditurea. And who, 
that baa at heart the welfare ofbls Suta , or 
ol oar common country—who that dailies 
tha diffusion of knowledge, y d lbs '(pneral 
edncntlon of bio follow cllliens, can l v ^ ou 
this 1-st snd begrnJga one dollar which baa 
one to whom abe had given the flrat Ic 
her youthful heart, and who had the misfor-
tune like henelf to be a younger child ; 
they vowed to love, to be faithful. H 
peoded on promotion, hia regiment wi 
sail to the East, and in the firm belief that 
ba would return to claim her for his bride e' r< 
her jiovioiat* oould expire, she obeyod th. 
stern mandate or her father and enured the 
Convent. But the time expired, and Eugeni 
Do Vaux oarnc not; the dreaded day arrived, 
aitantly abe met her fete—the words that 
severed her from the world were spoken, sod 
anting Lolo Dc Moatford w u taken 
from theQupe i . 
For weeks she knew nothing; but a good 
tatitolio* at length ubteined tha maeury, 
ery tne news wA brought to France that 
nearly the whota' regiment of which Eugene 
Do Vaux was then Colonel had been cut off 
aad Da Vaux waa among una of tha flret 
slain. 
Lolo Ita Montford no long*r felt say dla-
11 ka for a monoatic l ife; tha world had no 
- a few yean, by the In-
fluence of the Bishop of Bayou t , aha waa al-
lowed to leave for th* distant Convent uf 
On the death of their Superior, 
eboeea In hor plactf. Nu slater aver 
Thaa 
•pitw 
ministering Angel, aha whispered to 
Zo* that aha mast return hum* 1—muat ' 
toll her all—Oh I yea, bow oould sho 1 
from the heart strtaha. girl, though an 
*1, tha aewe that would tha aooneat bring 
ek the fed*d rose to hsr *he*kf 
Abdalla Waa not gone | Father Ansom had 
by ber prayers and her tean yielded the point; 
he had no right to Zoa, aad would that day 
Jay, Zo* UA tba 
1 the siatan forgot 
At tha aad uf the 
Convent. The mothers aod 
of feith, and in tarn kiaaed 
ef her, who waa declined to b* aa 
Viaoeaa I-
Tint night ah* atood with Abdalla a . the 
toning to the nuaic of ber own language, 
sweater by fer whan apoko* by those we 
a*. 
- A a d . now, light of oaia* cyoo, I mast 
taU yen that I am not Abdalla, but Abhao; 
aad mve my fether, tha piaaent a o e m g n , 
th* loat of th* Sophauiae*. O a t h * morrow 
m a t leave; for, three days ago, I Beat 
ppnxe them of my return, aad the Cara-
VM will meet aa«a the borders of my kiag-
Tbe aaa waa aeMiag, aad from the moeqoo 
of Omar whoea'pao^al mineret aeafaed ai-
of the Maaaaia paaoiaimiag tha hoar of pcay-
or—* aaefad hoar la tha a n ^ J h a t land of 
tha aaa. b a aad Abhee parted fog th* 
ht. 
> * anas s lag waa beaasifel; ramhr, few 
lid baaaboid aa to a tus .pt to dacr ihe 
XaatoraOly, when the «<at«taw of light 
a! ng is ell I have to givd-Uko it aad bo hap. 
When tbe sun act that day, Zoa waa fer «n 
herjourney. 
Father Anaom oat alona at tha door ef hia 
Cava; tears coursed each other down his fur-
rowed cheeks,, sodbhe wsa a child again. 
The worda spoken i ^ o n ia the morning, had 
lingered on his mind—he waa dreaming of 
England, sunny England. Friends were 
there ; now all waa gone and he waa in n die-, 
tent land—aged andalone. 
'• She waa right," murmured Father An-
som, time norcbsnge cannot ailence i n mo-
tic. '•The heart will sing of home." 
ftissjlon, 5. C. 
A STRANG KB.—Those who or* termed 
" oimple minded peopls," adopt a atrionaly 
innocent modo of expreoeion vocationally, 
which cornea so near art, at timaa. aa to ren-
der ita simplicity donbtfoL W* beard ef a 
young married couple, (from the country, of 
course) who recently attrnded an exhibition 
of " Diaaolviifg Vtewa." The bride, beiug 
pretty, attracted tba attention of a atyliah 
looking city gent, who happened to occupy 
the same aaat with tbe twain. Daring the 
exhibition, the audienoe-part of tbe hall be-
ing already obacured, by aome accident the 
light waa entirely eatogeiahed. Pending i u 
recovery, which occupied aomo little lime, 
the city gentleman, perhaps aocldently, pree-
ned tbe hand of the bride, who wpa too 
mach alarmed to offei any resistance. This 
bold act waa followed by a bolder, and cer-
tainly not accidental one, for the city Lo-
thario aboJutely kiaaed ihe bride! Tbia 
waa too much, and the wife reaolved 10 fell 
ber hoaband, when tbe following wbi>prrcd 
colloquy took fitaaw; 
" What r 
'.'Thia feller'a kiaaing me.'' 
, ' Well, tall him to quit." 
" No, John—yoa toll him." 
" Tell bins youraelf."' 
- No, John. I don't like to< yoa teUUa— 
the gentleman'a a perfect atranger to mr." 
Our informant did not know whether the 
city gentleman ullimauly reeeivad a "no-
lice to quit" or n o t ; but waa aRder ibe Im-
preaalaii that Ihe unlawfel aalslae were re-
pealed several times before th* lump* were 
re lighted. 
Kaon m a S n a t r WoaL*.—Ths follow, 
lag Is reporteil aa a true message from a aar. 
toln individual now In tha " Spirit World'' 
aa we Uv* been told 
Kapper.—John Jonee I 
Spirit af Joha Jonaa mawan two rapt. 
H — Are you happy I 
8 —Yea, la all but on* Iblag. 
Whnl la that I 
A—I left the world wilhoal aalllng on 
I promUeil O, f I *o*ld bet 
th* earth, I Would d o , — 
R.—Do what I 
B.—Call an lb* p*or " Priot*r,"aad pay 
bin) tksia four dollart 1 but It ia entirely toe 
late. 
R — N o | aend a nuaaag* to your nnce 
fond wife to pay It for y**, and the* yoa 
will b* happy I 
S-r-Yco, yea I tell her If oho wiah** lo an-
joy aunial h.ppineoa, to goat o*«e aad dia-
chaige that debt, aod everlasting bHes la 
llbold iu the future , 
pi* apprwpriatioaia from the College I 
The eoerae laUly paraued in the Northern 
Ccllegoe forbids a Sonthsrn man to send hia 
son to be educated within their walla. 
Hence the Sonth muat furnish within bar 
borders lbs mrsns of atuiulng a liberal edu-
cation; and where will the ciliiene of our 
sistsr-slstes more naturally look, and to whom 
have they more right to appeal than to thst 
une of the- old thirteen" whence their talk-
on emigrated, and * Lose college has educa-
ted and feruiabed Ihsm with so msay Gov-
ernors, Judges, Senstors, IUpressnutivss, 
Miniiatere of the Coepel, and literary men. 
It ia to be hoped that tbo approaching 
aemi-centennial celebration will be wall at-
tended an-l generate a more lively interest ia 
behalf ol that luatiturion, to which so many 
are indebted, and which can only be repaid 
by increased exertiona and a rruewadxeal iu 
the more general diffusion of educatlou 
q f a r -
lately c reaud six 
scholarships. Who can calculate tbe bles-
sings which must flow from thetn I And al-
though few are able to boa tow to the same 
extent, yet the mitsa of many can effect much 
I would therefore suggests general 
Scans nr a SCHOOL Koon.—A new pu-
pil ekitenid, of whom the pedagogue ioq 
CM yoa iwad nod spell f* 
Y e O e a i d t h e W i i n , ' . l e w rem! 
dapaj t ' la ter nad gravy." 
- Lei'* hear y o ^ a d aad apell a little 
Here the tad read and spelt iu th* m 
i a Adaaa'a fell, are. ol 
Bogota burnt bie atoak for 
Yoa may tab* your ecat, aad if I hear 
aula* torn yea. I ahaO call yoa ap aad 
g i n yoa a flogging." 
tTaph," aaid oar haea, ahre«giac h h 
W w * a t l|* hia aaat, " I wouldn't Tha urmursd woode foil upon another ear; » fcotonaWy, w* u u t r s t g u  f li t ahaaMars aa h* weat to Ma oa« 
Utl»Moth.Jta»|*atadaMto0d,^-itk I - O g h a m * 
plan, which, if worthy of beteg al tampud, 
may be perfocU d and carried out by the wiae 
heads there lo be gathered. Lei su:b per-
aona na have been connected with the col-
lege raise subscriptious in their respective 
districts to bear i u name and to educate 
some needy but worthy young maa from that 
diatrict j with lb* sol* condi.i -a annex.d 
that h* ahall teach a achool in bio diatrict lor 
two yrars after gradnatioa. Some of tboae 
young men would devoto the time which 
could be oparod Irom th* achool room iu 
atudying elementary works preparatory to a 
thorough coats* in ths Icanisd professions J 
moat ol thorn would doubtire* continue lo 
instruct, aad makothis th* buoineee of life. 
Thin ia a few years ouaipotenl teachers 
would b* located all over tbe coaatry, aad 
our that* b* abl* to boa at of a more g*o*ral 
and through ware* of inatructlou. 
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Largest Claa* f - IMS - ed 
Tbtao who ware admitted bat did not 
gradual* U2& 
Oovornors* Houlh Carolioa,. • t 
VM olbsr Slates, . . C 
Law a n d j q u l t y Jodgea of So.Ca > I I 
fur othfr Slate* 10 
Sans tore id Congroao C, #., • B 
Kepreeepsalives In Congress., • *' Si 
Son atnj | I f Uglelsture of A d , • IT 
Hepreaenutlvei •' » . 107 
Mlnlslera A Coaaulauf I), M„ . « 
UAcen In Army Js Navy, I!. H, • I I 
Mlalelera of Ibe Ouapel, . a t 
Uwywa, 3W 
Doctor* of MedMna, < 181 
I'reaideaU A I'rufeator* of Cullogoa, a t 
Voun, I ta . J . D. Ii . 
Jvaoa OUaau- ' a Lxrroa.—Judg* 
ONoall la a latter written Irani Lanqaalar 
C. H , to Mat. I ' * " / , bearing dato 19th Out . 
wnleo ae foilowe eu tbo oooent olootloaa aad 
I oongratulate you oa yoar own election 
U» to* Uoua* af KeprefaoUUvee, aad th* 
electionsgeoeeally ia th* Stotol i t aoeaao 
to m* lb* people hav* apok*n out oa tha 
subject of giving tbe election of Electors w 
ihe people, by returning aa hnoMooa anjor i -
ty of m m b a n ia favor uf that taenaure. I 
agree folly lo that aoacieeion. Tba lima 
ba* ooau when ihe p*aple ought to tohe care 
af tbonaelvea. They are jeat ae eapabta 
> « * a a p a U a . r 
or to th* SUM LrgUlalara. 1 hav* aaliafi-
id myU liM aU fMcal ofca l U be 
jB lod* , /*apmpfe . The nsssuha mad* haa 
been, la giviag th* otaelioa of asiainUrial or 
judicial offioara to a popular vote. I t there 
he danger of corruption, it will coeae from 
ttaato Ibis bolnlC I believe that, j 
the p—pi. hav* slsstod aa goad ot 
t 
Wit dtlicstrr ^lanbarir.1 "p-"* •»* *r~* *•?— wi*«. «<» — P-WP—i »• *» *« 
0 , 0 C ^ M I I W W V . . p a n . . d m u l l a af th* conference . r e mature of H o w l and A n o n . I W . li.i*«»T, u d R . . 
K - m c x ^ K O i e c M ^ j n t u t * Th* y ^ o r t k * . k * « forwarJ.d t o Cm, D n m m m * D m a . d Tk* 
' tha Cabinet at V^eshiagto., however. u l will <{unltoa w u put to v o t e o . M . n J s r , . . J d*eld*d 
r£ME> C K f i l S f i f t »*££.&&&& © 
B A M - t . . W . M E L T O N CM b« | I T H to the pwbtt* •fcorttr. In t b . 
i U f B « of mora r«li*bio i«form.lioo, wo copy u 
nrticl. (rani tho N«w York D . l l y Jlmm. wkiah 
g i v n tho m*. l probabl. version of tbe matter. 
Tke n * n n y e : 
Wo h a v . received iuteUigenee through private 
' ' " Wo InUreel, con. 
. coming u>0 m u l l M w o r e e u t Cong rem of 
I A m e t i e u Diplomatists, at Brusuls, Our Infor-
mation oomoo from • quarter whofo l .rge e .pec-
teti.n. w o n originally . o t . i t e i n e d c o n e nine the 
of th i . mooting ; but'tbo* horo evident-- - _.». . ! ' 
OCIt TOIUlU AMTAUU. 
«1MO t k . incoming of tbo proicnt AduiuuLra- j awning 
Oon. th* nttentlon of tbo Cabinet b u Wen davo-
led almoet n e l u t r c l y to tbo a j j u . t m . a t of tbo 
•omplioated relatione between oar own Mi l 
: I j not boon Ju.tjfled by 
Tbo pro^oot of I k . m u t i n g w u due raainlr to 
• l . , . . u, we hav. u . . . .1.1, . . vludleati I h d„-_ tl'« ontbrook of I bo Span ion lUvolntion. Y h . . t in. , for wo h . v . boo. .b io to vtndic.t* t * . d o c , , , h . r i l k ^ i o e o n . M u . u e . of tbot e n n t led 
trinco aad ogotoin tbo dignity of tho H o s t i l e , „ tf,, dispatch of Mr. S i ck ln to Wnhingtoo for 
tlioy boo* boon olgnally nuoroiling io aecaring on inetroaljone oo to tko Una « t peliey to bo punoed 
'itb tko powcro of tbo I on behalf of A n ^ c u i n t e r ^ n likely to bo 
I ! effected bv «t T h t Administration had mean-
>ur own Continent ana ? l h n # tfc# progress of European 
coacleded which must polities, u d m l the Assistant Hecretarr of State 
, and difference* abroad for wore accurate information. Jir. Siek-
1M followed hi:n toon, and boll. these gentlemen 
' were instructed to inake inquiries upon the fob 
» » • * o o i o r m o . i . rao.no; oou I o . i „ r o j „ u . 
•trang* to aaj, our «aroe«t «odaaror» to indue® j j . Wbath«r Cubaoould b« rnrobaacd from any 
relation, of amity and cordial friandahip with 1 Cabinat which tha llaroluUou waa likely tobrin* 
t U . p o . m U which w . o r . n « r l y . U i « l by j » « „ „ C o b . i h o o l J u 
I ha tiaa of cooaauguiuity and a eommoo deaUny f u a o 4 impracticable. 0>a diplomatic indapeodenca 
ha*o baaa utterly truitlaaa, and wo^ara now on of lha (Joramor General 
Unoa of perfect peeca with oo poarer in Europe, not be aecored. 
M , 0 tbot of Rooiio—tho moot ^ foreign j o oil tho J l h f ^ £ ^ tno . t t . o g u , « p r a . 
o .pocu of ito pobtiral •Iroctor. « . it u tbo luwt , , o ( u , e lx .noor.Uc . lement in tbo . . . « r o l 
obooloto goTemmrnt on thr glob#. ! S u t c i of Continental Kuronc 
Tho aoeret of aacb > d o t . of offoira i . not on I " I * " " "f ">'• " i f" 0 "- , • «™d.i' 
tbo tnrfaco ; i n d r . 4 It can acarc.lv bo made tb . I ! T r a i ^ T . ^ 
• uhjeot of eoojectore. To the minda.ofaomemen j n o t | t r B f enough for the more important more-
abably in coateniplatiea. 
1 impoaaible i o effeet any *ar-
. m * c ; o .h«Jl how.T,r. m . y p o r c d r o i o tbo.! w , u ' ? ' 
growth of Democracy in America «ad the atrength 
of Absolution and Legitimacy in Bn««ia tufficieni 
reason tor the diacont«nt of the more moderate 
Imlil lai lU • / PiiirUhJ an.I l'r.n»» TT|« 1 • ! Madrid th#t WCh ID indCpCI JM litieiaaa of England ^ i d France. The beg . . - nt circun.sUncot. only offer opportn; 
tki. U r g l . d Wok^of human affair, line f o , comforUUk quarrala 
O u t bland might 
if ferlinc among 
a ' - a o t h - i 
j or t c • future, 
e the web 
P the a > the c 
, frpartero gare a eery dif l lnet refuaal to tne 
| overtures for the pfervhaee of Uvba. Tlie diplo-
matic independence of tl«e Caplaia Ceueral had 
' no Wttcr chancea. It waa well 
j a ri  t at 
f r c tuf b>e rel  to a Cabinet 
upon pretexta. ** A* long aa I am at the head of 
the Queen's Corernment," Eaparlero ia aafd to 
hare replied to Mr. Houla. ahorUy before he left 
Madrid, '* thera ahall WWunwi lUngneee nor any 
delay to aettle d.fficultiea with; and even to offer 
.doe aiH»!igiea and aati i focj^kfor anforaeeen grie-
raneea Io the United 8 t a » Government. \ h a 
Cabinet of Madrid can, therefore, not be required 
to abdicate iU authority io favor of a local Ad-
minUlration,-which; from being nnder theexeite-
meni of ev«nta paaan.g in ita immediate proximity 
would eomplieate rather than aettfo aucli iuderna-
tional difficulties aa may nriaa individual actioaa 
a controllable between any two 
a thread or two which hare of late been woreo 
into tbie complicated texture. 
.The recent arrirala from Europe, enabling ui 
to obtain a dearer inaight Into the |>rogra*a ci 
affaira, leave but little hope for a more favorable 
understanding at present ; on the contrary, we 
have tenable groun.k to fear that a state of actual 
hoetOhy may in a afiort while proceed from the ' Coua 
diapatai now pending. Our correspondent states | Haviagr failed on the two 
that i t waa under.!ood on t b . C o n u n w t that . j «P-cinl miWon t h . Congre- c 
portion o f l h . Raltic flret would be erajiloyed ; " p 0 r t Of 'ho'eoadiliaia .^°po 
during the winter in the Western seas ; and in j Enropc. We have received w 
the neve br the steamer ,4rfa we have a corrobu- be found to embody au occur 
mlioa of lhi« atateinenl, u , the e(TKt that Eng- l W 
Und i- about W p U c . a aaral foieo of «00 e o n . T h , i'„ i h . U n , . 
in the W a t India water. , in ord.r t 
•t pointa of the 
\ mbasoadors was 
it we believe will 
nary of th< 
Spanish gorernineftt in guarding the "Gcm. s 
and, eepecially, to bring about a eatlsfactoiy ad-
justment of ihk Grey town difficulty, It ia doubt, 
kwa true that a large fleet ia now ooaceatrntlng 
in the Weet-lndiea ; but i t moat be doubted, 
airaply. vhether, at tbla particular conjuncture 
erameut In regard to 
fl.e U n d o n JItrald hold, this very remarkable 
language, which, to say the fast of it, looka 
decidedly fierce:— 
" We trua i lhat this force will he quWe snffi-
eient to induce the Yankees to draw in their 
•honia, and behave with decancy to weaker as 
well aa ataongv powers. If not, there ere not 
only raeaoa, 'but inclination, we btlicre, to coin, 
pel them. ^Tha impudent bally of the Cyane, 
' • h o waa sorry there waa not an Engliah m.n of-
war at Greytown larger than the adiooner Ber-
mnda, may now hav t^rintr.^ t'h'm 
the Alia brings ua advicaa in 
4 o c u and the French govern-
. an entirely new face upon the 
reporting the 
feeling in Europe. In 
i there are no icpublicana. Mr. Aicklee weut 
oaely to Madrivl, and reivorU thia aa the ro-
>f his obaerrntion. France la lost in admi-
D {ft, ita prudent y d practical Government, 
'lutiou in •i'aria ie oat of tlie question. Aua-
haa sneeeeded In gaining the hearts of her 
. eta. Even Kossuth himeelf ia quite fofgot-
Un by the people, «*• Magvar aristocracy U i n g 
hia only adherent*. I'oIat'.J hoa no chance*, e z -
cept in*the suit of Monarchic combinations, and 
Italy it completely tirod of the madueae of Maz-
zlnlim. So of (he reA. Kuro[^> is satisfied. The 
people of tha old eofctineut are not ripa for free-
»nch. w « are told, wil l be the spirit that4 will 
pervade the intelligvoee sent o* to be sent home 
are given aa the explanation of the belief that 
oar Government would meetnoeup|iort from any 
part of Europe, io tlie attesapt to g»in posaeasiou 
of Cuba. Spain wil l not aell the laiand, and there 
ia no feeling of democratic sympathy with thia 
utry. which would support i 
effect tta conqueet b 
TTia Herald, a fen 
• atatemcnt of the r 
cloae of tha con 
plaee iU sittings 
started to join h£ 
i a f to proceed froip tin 
A n * the cl 
l w daya alnce, profoeaed to give 
the reaulU of thia conforenee quite 
the opposite of those reported above. The fol-
lowing is ita version: 
. • W e are not aurpriaed.to'learn that Meaara. 
Dachauaa, Mason and Soulc, agreed to recom* 
lese powera. i n e cir- | mtnd l l i a l t | , 0 Governine- l of the United Stala . 
After a brief aojonrn sl.ouUl declare, ia affeck that our aafaty dMnand-
hiiher ha bad gone after tha | *o<l ^rjntcreata require^ we ihoufd purchase 
an, Maaoa and ftoale ha. 
r take Cuba a 
SO to 17. 
We hava n o t been an 
prograM oJ 
a friend of 
morality, we have regarded the 
• W M H U U N I : 
Tk« w r i r J . from Eorapo . 
1 — r.a» all U*» w. .Ml I . rafaew., 
l u t i m u tk . hog m a r k r t l h l . » « o o . . . b a r that > p . r » 
• aa ala^ rtka'wUI not M l y b«raroa. but M U.rd la . to -
U f w y . MiddSag Cotton had ad'aao«l aligbtly, I ly JMT In K » U o k y W. g M k » tkat •• p r t ^ 
bot Ik. rtW q n l i U e a war. u n . h . . g . d > . . d tk . are anaMlad, with. k o w . . , r , mnek « n a n e u aa 
« f k » I m p m — a t ia tko middlio* q o . l i . i ~ tk . p w t of t k . U U m w k . r n u i U a o d i ^ a . 
» M eoonWrbalueod by a prapaetioaata a d . a a e . ! "Uoa to lower tkqlr I g a n a f aad ia T H M M O 
In pro. ialoaa [ U . . Dwdr idga hrrmU h H k « ^ of M l . at 4 
Tko now. ia n b r o a a . to t k . p n g r M . of Ui . » " « (TOM, tkoogk kigh.r rata ar . d . N u a i M . 
war i . aot aI muoh i mporWace. I V w e g . of j T k . priM h m will bo at laaat « m U gn—. 
8«ba«opol w a . Mill gwag o ^ y k k a w . a u e e . M i About Uda How w f a n a o n wil l d o u b t l o » o o » o 
<« tV. p .r t o» t h . aUlM, t k ^ g h froaa t k . I v g . j;>o t k . « N M o . t l i u b o g . aod bog-pena-nr. 
r »M. k y , f . p . Leo III. witk gre . t n U m a i t y . 
have eetared oar remonatranee against anch a soeeeaa of the allied 
M a i ra.aanra. T k . ramord of Dr. TaoaxwaLl gloomy, L v p r^aforoemenU k a r . booo .dd«d 
to t h . B.mlnary would d o u b t l a . toud to t k . Im- to W U armioa. and it ia ' e r y . . M a t tkal .tha 
pror.mcnt of tbo moiety of young miaietor. t k . r . ! C u r kaNtl a a . I k . l ~ a l ida . tt . • « . .rreader-
congiepated, and, up turning all tko k a m i M and ] irg k i i . t r ^ g k o l d ia tbe Crlaioa. S k ^ p flfhtlog 
«>plod.d dugMM of I k . paat. load tk .m lata tko ! bad keen going oa befora S .b« topo l , but tko 
light of a new Theology. It would donbtlM. j n e w . to hand l e a r n o . . t t o g . t W in t k . dark a . 
g i r . a pltaaing r . r i e t y t o t h . .Ur«Kyp»J par tkoUrt RuMl.n d « p . t e k M Halo tkat t k . 
p r o r a . ky which praaeher. ara i o w . - d a y . m a d . , , a l i i . , had . o f f e n d l w . .1 drfe . ta 
and, manifeatly, contribute greatly to the glory j On the tftth a force of Mt,Q09 Russians attacked 
and . rn . lum.nt of t k . PraabyUriaw Ckarrb. Do. j l k , ^ „ B a U k l . . ^ aad a 6 « o . . . p u . m e o l 
it moat aaraly U . < i d « i t to t k . impartial mind M . n » l w b i * r a . . l u d In graat IOM to boik Mdoc 
that t h i . glory and o a d w i t of tb.Fraabytoriaa ; T k . Turk. i—Jorionalr Hod. wkoa tk* R.MUO. 
Church would thna b . obtaineikota fcarfal p r i " ' • • 
irreparable injury 
moral, social aad religious progi 
We are aare that we do 
of Dr . TUOXXWKU. w h e n 
his place io the College 
we do not underrate hia powers 
any that there aj« men who can 
with an equal ability, discharge th* 
the contracted aphi 
moved. In tha scales i a which this qt 
been weighed, we find on the one hen 
mulgation of 
temporal advancement of 
aad oa the other the de. 
deaeee of revealed religion, the 
the jweeepte of sound morality 
aad other foreee 
they fired upon th, 
English cavalry, whit 
rose fire, suffered terribly. 
f Scbaatopol upon the French 
The French say that the Rnsaians were 
e l th great foes, but the Russian scconnte 
they d«stroyed the French worke and spiked 
guna. They also say that the English lost 
ravalry at Balaklava, aad elaim gw.erallv t o 
j be successful. Lord Raglan prefers a long bom-
> moral : bardment to a audden aasault. 
and educational advancement of soeiely at large 
— a purity ia non-easential dogmas weighing 
against a purity in all the aa^ that belong to 
society as well aa to the charch! We bave'hfen 
taught a belief in the correctness of the doc-
" The moat contradictor 
to the prasant state of n. 
iaa notea ara y e t (October » t h ) a 
C a n t Kesaelrodc. A prevalent 
t^at a collective not will hr for-
, . . . • ^ . Petersburg b r A lutria, iVnaais, »ad the G«i 
trinM of the Proabyteriaa ckorcb; but A a « n . „ U rartainly aot, 
aevev harbor that degree of illiberality ^ H | Jelled, coine%a an open rupture srit 
would aeek to advaoce theae particular doctri i ia ^ •b* i ^ c o n ^ ^ « n , tbaenp|»"rt of 
to the prejudice of the best interesta of aoeiety, M i n s t " ^ 
and atamp upon tbe church the atigma of a eon-
tracted aelfiahnosa aed bigotry entirely foreign 
to her character and her hiatory. 
We haveepoken warmly in relation to this 
movement; bat we feel that i t h a matter o f the 
very last importance, and- one which demands 
Messrs W a r n and Bianer, strongly 
pposed tbe measure both by word and action ; 
ad we are aare that their conduct will be hearti* 
f sustained by their reapeetive congregation a. 
From thia subject we turn with much gratifi-
stioa to the actiou of tha Synod ia relation to 
rcb, which exhibit; 
Christian kindneaa 
rch,ard which, we 
i tbe Charleatoa St. 
•a Cf*nmittM» app 
»d to *isit the Ano« 
:h» made a verbal i 
nor to the 
in ally tend 
We copy 
• Reform Synod of the 
rcccive.1. and that a sin I V H P H B I 
<n appointed by that SJynod Io visit 
Bod v. and n committee raised locoafor with 
similar committee appointed by thia S y n o i 
Ihe addition of Rev. i . C, Williams, Io whom 
waa entrusted tbe duty of conferring with the 
committee of the Associated Reform Synod. The 
following preamble and reaolutiona were submit-
ted to tha consideration of Syaod and were 
been adjourned, Mr. Soulc | *1*, t 
l ly in the Pryenees intend-1 England are favorable Io the sale of Cuba 
Spain. On crose- j -statea—a marked change having reccatly 
g k . hannel from Dover lia waa infonwd. aS. ! S * * ^ r ^ ' s f l l io ; . eounlriM ia 
k i . arriral at C.laie, by tb . deputy of thel'refert, J prAa wouU l e a d ' t o . » n p i i o a i U w tk. 
* k . t ka wa. prohibited from anteriag Fraoeoby I the caae; bot thia ie reudercd more 
a* order of the Emperor. S o reason vaa assign- official character of the inforo 
f d f o r thia u n u « J proeettling—lb. mor. eatr.- \ O, 
<H«|ary from t h . diplomatic character with j tion i . denred. w , ar. q u i u willin, 
wbick t h . Inlijeet of it wa. ia#eatod. About two • Jiould te i t t k . reipoelive accuracy 
hoar, altar tk i . oeeorre.ee, Vr. M a m wa. . ca t • ' • te iu .nu. 
for by Mr. Drouyn de ri lava, who had. ia all — 
probability, been ioformod" of tko olocntion ..f ^ " V , ° D ° * ' 
t k . Emperor', order, by t h . T.legraph, and told . 8 o U " ' U r " ' ' " * o l l l " T r c b y t ^ 
that Mr. S o u l , could aot be permitted to re-enter """ t l , u r e l 1 . m ' 1 • ' Ckarlertoa oa Thnreday la.t, 
franco, t h . iut im.t ioa being . U i k . u m e Ume " D J * " "I" 0 " 1 " l , h " k ir tor ie j d ixonra. by 
accompanied with tko r e q n M t b . t ha would ! R " ' D r ' I1"1"® * A"rh " " " »'»bliah. 
to I k . latUr I k . d^ialon tkal had ! "< lb' C " ^ •" t W l * • > ' — 
been oaai . to. J b . l l M o a dac l iaadto d a w , aad I ** ** U * " « ~ ' k a b l y 
formally demanded . . p l m U o u , I m m e d i ^ y ; " " " T " - " J ^ ky o r d » of 
«fUr h i . iatorrlaw with U Drouyn d . I'IIUJA 1 S . V" * " « " « d ^ . 
Mr. 1'l.tt, tt. HewraUrj-ofUiatfon, w « de . . * » • " ; » ' « d hanuMiioa., o o l . i t 
•1 auktd t j Mr. XaMM* to U n d o , to con.„lt j '?K " " o f « » . r a l topi 
—i'k Mr. l l n c k v a a and Mr. SoaW. who k U in ! " " a n i m a t e M M 
iJ*e meantime returned to the foglish capital I n a m e * 01 ' U w n - " *• 
' i the fuB eon-
Whereaa, (his Sv«od presented 
- Synod of tlie Associate Reformed Chvrch of 
" I of active 00-apcrali«m 
and ia pursuance of this 
. . . - a p p o i n t e d 
'J tbis Synod to meet that body. Whereae that 
committee wan most cordially received by the 
I Astvciate Synod of the South, w h o appointed a 
committee to present their viewn ia Uiia body. 
Whereas as a basis for anch eo operation, or 
union, some compromise on the subject of IVelm. 
ody is neeeasary ; and whereas, oar Gesteral A»> 
scmbly laid on the table, without consideration, 
.apreaaed wlah of thia Synod, 
nt t o oar Boe^ - ~ ' 
>on vietod at the Ian 
tona of Sparuabwrg Co .R , of lha Border of h i . 
father 4 . I.W, hariog .Ubbed M a a b . M UMM 
witk a knife, k a . b M Matoaaad to be h a . g oa 
t k . I l t k day of January. Dr. Otaraa. wko w u 
acquitted of tko mardor af S u m . t tko laal l . n a 
of K . w k . r r y Conrt, wiU b . triad al aa ai tra 
< W koid thi. week, foe t h . kilUag of SeorT]'. 
Mrrant. Aa thia WM purely aocid.ntel, h n « „ . r , 
• nd aa the accoaod haa already b a a acquitted of 
tha n . . r d „ of tk . » . l a r , t k . d^MM. wil l not U 
attended with any dif lculty. 
— T k . D«Mml>«r au. 
pubiiabed at Pkilad-lpkia. praMate to 
u it . aocuUom«) rarioty of uaeful and .ntertaia-
"S trading, proAiMly ia terapmad witk iiliutra. 
Hooa Mr. A m i a ia himtelf a moral leeeUar of 
irainaat ability aod great unfuloM. , mid h . .trl-
»M to adapt h i . a a g u l u w t o t h . promotion of tko 
.nd, of truth, morality and religion. It d w . n 
- — t n i o r m a t t o n ha. b « n raeeired . . y . t h . 
g h a r W o o S u d a n i from Aoapnlco. Meaioo, by 
U t . > - t I.htmua . t e a m e n to tk . effect that t h . 
r.rulutioo!ata w . r o Mill making k M d w . y , and 
d« .rmin«d to r « d i u t k . project of l i W a t i n g 
lara acquired by tbo Gadalea traaty, aod wilt 
WM hare to look aroond for otkar r t w n e e . to 
meet Ike demand, of hi. aoldi.ra, or eUe confront 
tkoir combined baatility. Oo . or two beulm had 
Wen lately 
naouueailv I k . |>olkv of 
I'd .be », tberetore, wel l 
i th# protracte.1 n w e -
•iee from any modtiation 
erman S late , nr . part i n . 
. the I of t i n U t i l e I 
T h , S a c n t v y took back 
M r r « e . ^ t L , _ 
W t a n dMcrmined 
Fiadiag that t b . Anterlun inlnUter. to otb.r 
Cowrta w . r . determined to maUin th . dKl. loa of 
Mr. M u o i io r i . w i n j t k . of Mr. 
J . K. W mia and P. E-Biaoor. of Cka 
Iter. W J. M. II. XkAW. W. II. D , 
W i n * * , J . C. K t a u a n s and M n . n . Jooa A o . u . 
and F. II. S w a n , of Tork IIMri.1. Scr.ral .ob-
ject . w m p a - e d upon, bot w . only ha v . . p . c e 
to a l lud. to the act io , of Ikla body ia raferenoa 
to I k . romoial of | l r . TooaaWBLL, aad tka onion 
i f t h , AiM<iat. Keform.d and I W i y t e r i . n 
j Synod. . 
t k . EaglUt Cabioet bMam. alarinad and tbroaoh " " " P » r t • ' ">a B « r d of D i r « . 
T , ° r „ , , r l or . of t h . Th**>logiwl SM.in.ry m related to tkw 
t k . m^liaM . f ^ ThM. M W ^ ' « diplomat!. . . b n y — 4 of t k . F . « l t y . . . ™f.rrW to a 
T ' . " t o r ~ o n c t l . t h . matter. A , p . - c « , w u - * a d « i „ of J H K . . . J l 
« « l ini.Uter WM jMpaUkcd to l o t . S i ^ ^ **"• *' L~ 
"Mka, upon a M a f m n e . 
s s 
. e r y graMMMly c o K t n n a d a l — 
k i n d l y r W - i fco« h i . poMtaoo, witkdr.w.kia 
p ~ k i M t . o . ^ M l l r . W . paMiag tkrowgb 
Kraaee^ and actually tmtilti --- • • • • - - -
, ai_ 
H T M * . I ) . MoQtia . . . n d E. T. D o n . m i n i a t e n ; 
and I t K. Kino aad H. T . B a n n r . Kldcr.; wko 
" " ' e I k * report, which ia aubuaaao propoud 
that th . Prof.Monl.ip of Thwlogy k . d i . b M 
.hip of Didm-tio aad Polemic Tkwtagy . n f fer ing 
Tko iMM .d ia l . « w a for t k . alraagd meaw 
of K a r o u o . will doubt ina U found in tko rw. | M M O M 
n o H eonc«aing llr. S o n . ' . conneetiM with t b . : n a d u l : 
repwklieMi . lement ia F r i w . ; but it iaMT.rth. - | a fourth 
I n . eeideot that tka E M , « r o r l M e a M ' " ' 
I k . . . keea nM fc, t k . » d . w » m t of 
Profenonkip. Iter. Mr. 8 « . p ^ u d 
propnia f tkat t w . Dr. PM, 
1 . °*» anuapMe a n M rlecte.1 to the ProfMaM^Ip of 
f v k kaMy P H U l i i a i , k o « „ „ . « tk . part of n l HiUory and Chunk Polity. V b i . h w l H Z . 
« M l a - u n ; « d hariag b . . . u n e x p « . « l l y ted. » d - M o a d a / x , / M T , . ^ 
" - * p f c - u u f I k . r « k n c h a r t e r . I n ^ • ' 
T k q r i r l n l y t o . 
o w e prudence, 
Our readers win doubt!«« ha enriens to know 
K-mctUing of tha Congress of A * t f c n n W p W 
t k . B ~ r d of D t a m fc, 
t m U a P M S l M M y 
of * I W « j y i i tb . S w i o a r y , wa* taa<. „„ H 
1 a a d oocupUd t k . . t t e . U o a of Sy»od „ u m . 
d « i . « tk , t > . ' H b | d » y , M M d l k i , - n , ; 
i subject 
at body, • 
M rendered ia the SoottiOi raraioB. tka 
> tk . p r o . , . n t k i r i n d tronalation, . d . p -
-auntlaff, . a d any kymna or r . n i o n . o f 
I nicot ian. , which tn.y he d mi red by 
portion, of our chufeh—ba it thai 
flr/mfrrd, T l i . l t k i . Ryaod do now appoint a 
eommittea to report n e k a AuppUmAt t o t k . 
Mat Srnod, witk a »iew to it . aStthoriaod pobli . 
" t i o n for t b . u n of t k . . h n r a k n within our 
bounds and of any otker ckurckn wko may da. 
rire to de w. 
Tka fallowing pereoaa ware appointed a com-
mittee under t b . akoro raaolntioo. via: Tkomaa 
Smyth a, Di D., B. M. Palmer. D. D , J . L Kirk-
Patrick, D. D.. T. Jacob. «ad Edwio Cater, Mia-
.n i t . of tha recant 
tka Whig and Knnw-Xotkiag triMBph ia oom-
I'letc. In Kow Vork. Ci*a« . tko t m i o a oaodi-
5 tkat Kow*. ia prepared for .*1 3»ta. ka. beoa alcetwi Governor by a email ma-wiH under all eir.um.laiM,. , jority O.M- Sanaaca, t h . [ W o o r a t i c Candidate. 
S S S S K : «; ft* r r«-y -V'"y w ^ 
Ru..ia wil l not relriwjui-k .nv r w k u hitherto | " " >'*1 u ' , c , r U ' " " k . ' k . i ' S.vTAtt. will b . 
ecqui'ed by treaty. •• B a n h , - ' O m a t Ncec tm Ie' returnad to tka Senate, tboujh tha piwluikilitin 
in'.pite'aT M '"diMAtm*whi'h 'n a^-*I^kiU k"'1, ' h™ "** ' '™ r U , • n , , r ' r t ' r f Michl-
a k » w « o o n t i a u a to U**," .Mtho'iiwh i t i m L t » 
"et J e t braMgkt ker principnl military power into 
tbo field, tbo W n t . r a Power, hare had no c u m 
to IriumjdL" 
T H E COI.I.KOB i l S t V M U I r . 
If w . are to judgd from t b . progruumo pub-
l i .h .d in tka Columbia paper., th . ritiUra to tka 
Capitol eity wil l hare quite a gala. na. . ia , thia 
wiatar. la addition to tb . uouat at lcet iona, tha 
meeting of tka Alumni Anoeiatioa and tka calo-
bration of th* fiftieth ai.i.ir.raary of tho rouod-
iug of tka CoUag. wil l lurnlaha moit internting 
nccaaion. A a Oration will U d.Iiv.rcd at the 
roqueet of tk* Board of TruMoo^ br Hoo. Jauo. 
L h c n o . r , tn. l l . , „ W CaUag. l b l l which. I t u 
bopod, will be cow.pl.ted. An Oration will aho 
ka delirered before th* Alimial. at lha requnt of 
tka Aaaoeiation. b y Itoa. F.t G o r . FLOIW, of Vir . 
giaia. B o n . W . K. DCI.OMC.R tha Chairman *f 
tk . Commit i n of Arrangomimta, c o a c l a d n a ae-
tie* in tka Caniinian, a . f o l l o w . : — 
* ^xmmiltc i .^KHnted t . 
t * q u d all w b o ' h a r a - . r c r bad any connection 
» l t k lk* Coltaga, e i tk .r a . l o a e k m or panila, or 
w h o b a r . r a n i . a d my Itegre*. from it, wkMker 
regular or koaorary, to b* p r n c o t . . Let nothing 
but BMOMity keep t h e n . w a y . It i . tk* irat 
c r e . t fe .t ir .1 of t h . ('..lleg*. mid let .11 wko b r * 
bar walla partake la tha eo .n i .ou>,v . It i . pr.» 
f o w l Io form . praaoMon on Commeneament 
Day. of all tka Graduate-, err.need neeord.ng to 
tka year, af tkair gradual inn. Tha friend, nf the 
College will kara * noble oppartaaity of »on-
i?rjs.KriK. 
again, to aa* aad all, come. Make It a day long 
Thia namber i. Mahaliiakad witk * b a u t i M en-
graving entitled " Pra ia God f m a w h o * all 
UaMiaf flow and w k a l with Ike fnhion plate*, 
pattern, for all kiada af aaibroidar}-, moaie for 
th* piano, domcalie reeipn. l ove - t e ln , and poetry, 
it riekly dnervea t k . title * f t h * I W , ' | book, and 
ia an .Invaluable omamrat to Ik* eeatre-tahla, 
and tka work-table, , „ d BOW aad then would 
grace t h , kltchen taldc. Qooar k . e w a keW to 
ml« die wfife ram aaaetly, aad wa are a*t 
earpriae.1 when told tkal tka ladUa af (ha wb*le 
U e m o i m e f K i . g d o w f k | Tk* Arab T r i b n af 
tke Ure*t Daaerl; Railway m*raU and-Rai lway 
/ • • Iky ; Hortiao l l laUry af KoMlwd, from 1 M . 
to I 7 U | Maaaulay'a Kpee<kMI R^orm W tk* 
War I>*p*rtM*ni 
Ih. Ua. iew lor « 
. . r Stat* Collage 
W a from t k e (Vlea .Ua papery waa a . a e a . n y 
st tk* 
Tha Qiiinqaeaial anatiag af tk . 
C1.M of I M l , will al.o he held on CommeneMno.it 
Day, whea aa Oration will ba delivered by the 
Rav. 1 . K. VaBnaMaaaa. of Orangeburg. 
P I R C I 
On T e n d e r night laeL ana of tlie f re ight^an 
belonging to tke King'. M ^ m r f n Railroad Com-
pany took fire at Ikeir I'npot i a tk i . place, d n -
trayiag about 40 baln^of cutlta aad a portiea af 
tha Ckarlatta and King'e Moiata in Reilraadn 
Tka fire, w . learn, w a . the m u l l of aceident 
S . S m u t * Although t h . Nebmaka party 
been badly b e ^ m . we etill have a m^oritv 
. Senate; and witk n Preeidantaaitod to tk* 
Tha Km 
week ia Cincinnati, for tk* purpoe* of namia 
a Candidate (or tbe Preeideacj . Mmra. F l u 
and SAM. l l o c . r o j n u n to k . th . favocitav 
Cifalel Academy 
week. The 
of tk* proSciancy displayed by 
commcoda npacial ly tl|« c lan on Calbou'a work 
oa Govcrniueal, the adoBt'wi oI wki:k a . a K l l 
book may propcily furauk an r u m p l e for other 
in-.titution. iu th . South. T k . S W a r d .peak . 
M folic « i a rvl . l ioo to t k . proposed preparatory 
a c W l n T M r t ! ! * : — 
• AeceMory to t k a laatUnioa, Ik.r* ia in eon 
letn|4ation a preparatory nkool , whick will mnek 
~ i ° « . bal Fortaaa who a lwav. far 
p*ror la .11 hi. . a t erpr in* did a r t 
• ; for. two h»Iy prelate* ran from 
kftadred y « 
ad.r tka c . 
tke a .c ient p*rti*aiatk* 
wkicb . . lata nt t k . prwnat day aad etill fortua T k * Annual Confermor of I 
Ckurch mat ia Cnluakin . no Wrdneaday . tba 
l4 th , aod v a . pnmdad o t r r by Biahnp. C a r u d 
nad P i t n c l . No matter, of public I n t e r n ! 
ttnttanafed. w . a tha ropagt*' i l t l b t m * 
I* Wuffwd C l^g*, and th» F . fua l* Col lege . 
at Spartanburg and C o b a k V - k l l ol which 
w e n vrvy eaooorapiag. S'h*- Troatee . ol i h l 
Colombia Frmala Co l l e ( i ackoowUdg*d a do-
Ml ion of 15,000 from C«l . Joua 8 . P a t r r o . ; 
nod thoan of t b . W o A r d CcJWg*. tke doealem 
ofoww kwndrad r w * vo loma. b o a Hon. \V . 
C P I H I M . . , 
C«UM. . f two p a r i * - : Marioa -»aa nppoiatad >a Ih* mat of tk* n o t 
really a r . ry Waaliful j Conference. Th* I r d Friday ID V l . y and in 
" . n d tbe 1 September war* appoint*] aa d a y . of faating 
by tka am- ' and prayer for th* proapenl v o f oct literury 
in I in . t i tot ioo. , a a d fcr th* iucreaM of miniat.riwt 
°« labor, in the Lord', vitteyard. Subjoined w i l l 
- r i U d t h . wonla CkroU . aWr* U U j ^ ^ K 
lt_ M o w , now w i p t y , w u 
C H I . L t a r o . D i n . l C T . — H . A . C . # 
Charleston—Trinity—Jn*eph C m 
B.thel—John T. W M 
" I I . found the body 
a iag in h i . eoffl . M in tke 
dead, but anted ia h i . thro. 
i . imperial robea, h a v i n g th* n*ptre In h i . band 
.nd oa k i . k n n . a copy of t b . Ooapela On hi . 
I l n h l n . brow waI Ui . . r o w . ; tb* imp*rial man- Coop*i*Uivor—A. Ervin .C E. Wiggina. 
W . .Mood. 
St. A n d r e w . M i n i o n — T o be .opplicd. 
C y p r o a — A. M«,orquodale. 
St. G e o r g e . - - P . A.M. Wil l iam. . 
Su O o o r g . . aod St. f n o U Mia. ioa—A X . t-
. pilgrim, pauch, whick k . had 
k*rn« alway* wkile living, waa k i l l f a . ten ad t* 
k i . g i r d l a " 
T h a n relic, were m c . n l aad ond' iu t k . 
aovonalia* of t h . Empcron of Oermany. Mou o f 
tk*m ar* BOW at \~ienna—tlie .brine remain, here | Pim POD MiaKOU- W . C. Kifkland. 
in t h . gallery of the chnrci.. It i . made of mar | Watetboro—A. W. Walker, F. M K ratmdy. 
b l ^ - w b i c h w u Covered at th . time of Uneoro- A. l i epooandCootbab* . S i in ion - i> . G. B a w 
nation, with p K t n of gold impnrted with fign- | a u £ i Vrkt. 
m in t h . Py tM.Ua . MjW T h n e . re k . p t in | 1 > i o C T W i l l U m i M i . i o . - W m . l lof to . 
. n o t h . r p o n m . of t l v ehurev ^ . r e really I B U c k S „ l m p _ A . G . ^ B , T . 
worth seeing. The feet of the dead monarch res- . 
ted upon a nreophagu . of Pariwa mark!., area- j / * • , „ , . . 
- " - t b n relief reprennting > „ , R " " 
1. M MI antinu. of u a . O g b o m . 
Oakate* Misalion—To be aupplied. 
Betide, t h e n mHoMtin, Ih* e k n n k p o n n n . Ed,ato airf J«boM«e M W o n - - C . W i l £ n . 
many reliqOM. which . r e divided into Ike Le^ I B ^ u f u r t M i n i o o - J . R. Coborn. 
n r and thi. Orandar; *f tke latter I will eny 
artkiag. not baring n e a tbe-n my>rlC T U v 
. r e e x h i b i t ^ only once in 
D . W . Crook. 
t b . R .p * of I 
y n r t The leal 
.akibition took p l a n in ISM, and it ia anppond 
hat vary 'aaarly SOO.OUO pilgrim, ram. here for 
k e purpon ot obtaining a eight of them. The 
[.ener r e l i c are ekown to whoever witkea to aee 
D t r r . t c r . — C . K n n , P. B, 
Georgetown —C. II. Pritehard. 
5antee M i i . i o o - - M - Kady, J S. Conner . 
Blank River and Pee Dee M i n i m . - A . M. 
Cl.roilaherg, J. S. Errin. 
BUck Hirer—M. L Bank. , Wm. W . Jnnca-
Black Ming*) M a r f a n — / . P.rkcr. ' 
Conwnyboro — J. L. Shafbrd . R. I. Cnpcra 
Miaaioo.—W. Caraoo, <J. ( \V . 
them for tke .uln of o n . T k . l c r or 71 m i t t 
They conu. t of tbe .kul l „fCkarlamagar; h i . arm-
bone incloaad la a gidden ente prvaented by Loui. 
3CI of Franc. ; t h . hnnting horn of Charl.rn.gne: j ^tglea. 
kat *f the Virgin", hair | a p ie* , of the trw. j >tarioo.—B. E n g n . h . 
1 Marion C i r c u i t - K D. B«y!*tt. H. M. Mood 
Benn-Itavill*—L i t U t i l e . I . W Crider. • 
leathern gir . l l . of CkrM ; tha chord 
. ; tb .Vpong . which WM filled I 
mc of tlJo blood and 1 
which t 
o n of Aaron*, rod I V « may imagi* . how ex-
nading ly pioua 1 fall after t b . ai^ht of eo many 
ho ly artietea Many af th.nl are incloaad in re-
ally mntiiifi.-.nt c a . n nf gold aad'eilver, of very 
rich workmanship, tb . pre.enU of tk* nveral 
S o much for aati<|B.ly. A . for Ih 
in u a m yon tka town ia aa dirly, < 
j a g m a b h aa th* g*a*rality *f G . n » i 
P " ! u ! r . On tka otlnr kaad. lha m a t e y arou 
. . . . , * . . . J | W . I „ n > c n e ^ a m n . . l t l a I 
of the pr.-sent graunetinx rla«e nr 
iah aurii s school st YorltriUe, i 
meuce th« p.'au of d 
tioed at the higli-
eeneeiel feror npoa . this eaterprise, 
dneed* by the energy s W ietoHigenea of 
roUvn.cn who nndeeuke it, i n hope I 
r highly successful. W i here little a\ 
Here follows a nrveions tieht-fil o ' 
rhich tke read* 
reference : — Somebody 
i who i 
old hunting lodge of Ch.rl*ongu<; ( t h . castle of 
Frankenburg.) ijoita a ramanli, old buildl .g. 
wrrounded by a large moat which ia crontd in 
one plac< ay e stone archway. Jx was here that 
Fsslrada died—her an;n»t sp«Aae had bet body 
eaclosed iq e coffin of gla«e and could not be ledn-
eed to quit i t uetl! Turpin the V i e e stenlthHy 
stole the wedding-rin{ from the dond queen's In-
line rel ia-
l and die-
art that it WM >Q their posses 
With regard to the e f i caer nf its waters is 
» f a y anyth ing; their reputation is 
i. The same may be said of the •«>aa-
ufactories of d o t h aod needles for which tbe 
place has long been celebrated. The commerce 
between here aad America in (hose articles ie eery 
considerable. The mannfaetoriee received a con-
siderable impulse during the reign af Napoleon, 
-J . I' H u j 
-a c. 
the eountry. Rtea u a cheap, wholesome end , 
properly cooked, a delicious food. But we do As y o 






mom ..... . 
" o f t i a n w a W o n r t 
of I K vo tn .1 
; Oapl A l - ! " > « » ' 
tor n v . r a l *r i ( iM) a r t i ^ ^ w k i a h appaar ia tk i . j which nobodr can reliih. Wh.n coot ^1. . . . . 
» n k . I n , On our MIIM.1. p * , . wi l l k . f*nn.l , ''"J * « • - diMinct. y r t tkorougkiv 
an iuternl iag t o r , by M m L a m ; and a . *r ig i - ' g S r A f t V 
"f —y by Dr. 1. T. W.»^-brth W JZ, j ^ 
will amply repay ptrunl . W. 
w n k anotbar latter from our 
deal in Eflrope. 
An alaetio. w . a k . l d in Yarli Di - tr id . - V » k « u e d nf 
laal w n k , for fiknir to anpply lk* p lae . of W». j ^ k ^ | . U H 
& Mar. d n ' d . wkiuk rM.lte' l io favor of 8 a n t a i . ^ d u not n b n n IIMM"; ( i v . n w n y but do a*t w u t i 
C T o n a n u n a , ky 
T h . vote stood : V.m.*an¥>n, H a s j OBft. At- : « M U B W « o n c i o r T H E I T A S O A K S . 
r . « » H n u w i i u . » » j Aia U-Clupelle, O c t Wtk 1S4I. 
T k . l w t n*wa from 8nndwi*k I . l . nd^ i . f , Dtor MllUm 
N o l « d y s h o u l d 
t h . tnnnnfaetorin *f e 
continent s .perior to t h n * of Oraal Britai 
But I a n ear* by thia tim* y*n will ngre* wi 
m . t k n l A i l - l n - G k a p * l l * i . a b o r a and bo OXCMI 
iogly g lad to turn ywur nitration to MmMhi! 
will probably raraiva later a*wa tb 
with regard to tk* Or;«at*l qunt ioo 
sb.H any artbiag a* tkat . .bject . In Spain ava 
thing ia quiet a l prennt, awaiting t h . re-unien 
tb* Covin which t n k n pin** t h . fourth of n. 
mouth. T k . king of Denmark h n h**n in I 
w . t e r with kia Folketkiag for « u t im. p . 
u d h n at laal rat tka Gordiao knot by dhaolv-
iog tke asnmbly. Prnnia taaintaina her 
IT, « i what I anppoaa y o * nlrendr ka 
lha . I t ia a 
g iv lo f j a u nn account of i f y a»urei*a to Al 
.hr, T k . prenat . wil l writ* *nly I* g i « . a 
ragatarity to my eerrnpendmi**. ! l n v s 
I ***.*'• I . . - • 
C. Baiaa, of York, for n f a t a l o g u . o f l k * Knnnan i p y | . . • - t h i a a B l n nffilirna. H a 
Ua|.*IBity. t k . B . p t i U laatitutWn la OrwraviU*. j ^ w . „ U * « n n , 
Prom a rureory examiaatloe wa Irani tfcrt tkla ! . W a t e n n g - p l n n i n Q . l . t . , . . M , 
Ini l lUt ion h n beM. r . r y .ueonafnl daring t h . ! i . ^ d n l . : but aa tka kumor of noor Y 
p n t y n r . * n , anmh.r nf studBnla i. two hun-
dred aad t h . among whom are n v e r a l fur tki* 
OUrM. 
Th* Xortkern p a p . n bring 
t W j anno.acMn.nl of tka wrwak *f tk* Mni-
graatakip V w S r a , o n th . J e m T .*aat, dariaf ! 
• d r a n fog on Hund.y night b . fore t k . l « t T b . ; 
A'n. J k . w a . a a k M . w . r I toa Hrem*a, baoad Aaeke. , d i r l v n 
fcr York, u d k*d o . brard tear k a m l n d * f . by wkteh app.Unliwn . t o n . it w n k n e w . 
a*d twoat} - f i va p n w a a forty of w WM dial on j duf iag tka n i d S * a g n . I t ia - i d ky n — wri-
tka p a M ^ a Chotnw. aad t w . h a . d . « I M.d | ton to k a v . b n n fnradW by 
t w i y i n i a WM. I m *n 
* • ! » *a* k n a d n d and aiat, 
very l itt le 
D a r B n g t o o - M A. McKibbon, t W . Hara-
Liberty Chapd M m —J. A Mlnick. 
" C o t c » B i * D n m u c t . * — W . CROOK P. E. 
Columbia, Waabiogt. i l S lrrot—W. A.Gnm*. 
w e l l . 
Coog^re* M i n i o n — N. Tn'l- y . 
Mnrion S t - e e t — F . A. M o o I. 
Columbia Bireuit.—A. L. .Smith. 
Barnwell—S. Jour* W . A. Hemingway. 
Ornngeborg—D. J. Simmnna, W . 11. U i w t o n . 
Lexington—T. D. Prurifory, Wm. Mood 
Satlt**—0. W . Seale. 
Upper Santae Mimion—A/ P. A vanl. 
S u m t c r v i l W - W . H. Fk-ming. 
Santter—J J. Flo ning. II, W . B u r ; - . . . 
Fniri*M—J. A . Purler. 
Wuin. la .ro and CbeMer— J. W . NurtU: 
C h e . t . r — J . m n H Wnrd. 
Colin Murchiaon, A g e n t (or Columbia Pr-
nial* Collrgc. 
C s t a u T T i D i . l a t c r — D . D u u . x « P. X, 
Clia . lot t . - J - R. Pickcti. 
W . J. B k n i a J. S 
Concord.—P. F. Kiatle , . 
AU-emnrle.—\V. C. C. O a . k * 
VYndanhoro—d>. A. Darky. 
Chrat.rScld . _ D . McDona'di 
Camden—Janna Stacy. 
> Miaxon.—IL E. Ogbornt M. J Cao-
rov*._'IV. Kaaterling. 
Crr*k MiaMoa—L A. Joknaon 
ih, PrCMdnt Cuol ina F c m a l . Col-
DuiaiCT—I. V>. K i i u t t , P. t 
— W m . Martin. 
Spartanburg Circuit—D. iL l l i n l o o , A . Coo-
» l l y . 
Rutherford.—R- P- Fraaka. J. R. A n d r e w . 
Liaeulnton.—W. C. Pnt icnua. 
Dallaa.—VV. A. Clark*. 
Catawba.—J. Finger, II S. Ab .rn . tby , Sup-
| S « i h Mountain Miaaioa.—1.1» E l g a 
Witk regard to Llteraer u d ArtUtic^ . » > I , S W k y — J . MUler 
aa* i n l k * Paria p . p e r . t b . t VKTO. OMW., - n of | M o r g a n t o w n . - t . J- M . y B « r d « . 
t k . » m ^Mfurat writer, ia Franca a w d f a a l MoOowelL-IX D. B y a n . 
rigMWa. tkiakar, ia prapariag a work u p * , tk . , Lenoir— W . S . Haltom. 
KacydopadiaU I f ^ a a l to k i . * t W pndu*t ion. , Yufkrill*—Ci. W . M. CraigUton. 
i l will b* f a i l * a t n n u r a la Art. Mr. « m : Y n k r U k C i r e . i t - J . M . Bradley. 
who w n *o* *f fk* priB*ip*l artiate in l k a « * - i . M . Wight man, P m i d u t W o « w d Col-
atrwati*a*f Ik*Ar* da Tri*mpk*d* r e t a i l * , u d 
aba made Ik* statue af Mankal S n , ia now c*a 
Mrwcting u e q u n t r i u statue af tka g n a t Napa 
laoa aa Fllat-Caaaal. I k*pa u a n to n . i t n y i 
n l f ; nad to n a d y*a fron t k . m.tnpoTi . * t h . 
w . r t d a Mare . g r r n b l . letter th . 
g i v . a l p r a n a t Y « i a tiwly. 
la *«*r 11 Tk* l a k r t S l a l i alaiM a h * (or 
Cittn 9irh!i. 
Inwarar, u d I k a r a i a a l i M a d — . w 
MBBtug aakora tka vneal lay tot t w o daya witk | w k M k a r t t l a k * . 
k * * » y n n baaUag k*r, wkil* Ik* a ^ t a - [ g m t Mnpatwr Wtk. 
M i . p t n * . | H . w a n k«pl I* Ik* nwat'aaarueia- i aga w i n Imparted a 
t f g W m a a t u d n - p e ~ - u d m s t ^ t k n n to*, ally. II w a . 
•MW.Uker t r e v a e d w S a u * I* « « * In k*IWng. p i . . d * m i a l o K . . d i . p - k a p a a n r e completely 
dla* u n af A * t i m Tk* lae ldrau oi tk# rata*.; ld*ai i t*d *Vllk kfc i a W u a . tkaa • any « k w to-1 quiet kat atoady, al tk . 
a v w t Bad n w p l f u n t p r m f l a d a l . t W S n * " ~ k * 
• f w k i * ar* a * to*«M I baton akaagad kaad^at H to M <*at» 
U g * . 
C o u s i n r D i a r a t c r — E . J- Bom, P . F. . 
Cokaabury—H. H . Parant. A . H. U t o r 
A . B. Stephen. . 
Grnoitorilla a n l Aiken—C. M ^ a o d . 
Gt**avilla Cireait—A. B MoGDvrey.A 
' M S 
a'Cnndidal, for lb. OSce c 
' " • , 1 VOTERS. 
T h , frU«d« of ftOBjkKT A. PAGAN, 
Esq., respectfully » • * " « » • htm.nan Ckodi-
d m k l b O H M of Skcritf of Ckeah* D(«rict, 
or W« ore au thor i a l M announce JA& 
L HINKLE, E s q , . . . Candidal, for i h . Oflice 
ol Sh . r i r . fChe .Mr Botrtet, . t tl>. m l eleo-
t i o o . v F . b » . 
W W , s r . st tborUod to announce JOHN 
T . CARTER, H • Candidate for ih . o«ce of 
T u Collector for Cberfw Diotrict,et the n u 
tag election. Sept. 14-tf 
W « * I L , as a Candidate for i h . OSM of T u Col 
^ocWr. at i h . «asulag s l ^ U o a . Ju ly 7 
i y W e are authori ied to announce Mr. 
JESSE I. PARISH, a . a Candidate for t in 
office of Tax Collector, for Chaster Di.trict. ai 
* S " t V a a r . authorised t.. . o n o u n c c J AS. A 
THOMAS, Esq.,si .Candidate for Tai-Coll«. 
<or at tbeensuing election. 
S 9 - W e are authori ied to announce Mr. 
•GKORfiE W . C U R T l S , a , nCandidate f o r t h , 
O S e e e f T . i C.llector, for Cheeter Dietrlct, »t 
<he p a i l e lect ion. D e c . 22—M 
„ - n l „ 
VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY 
FOR SALE. 
HAVING made arrangement, to raaoreoot of Town, I offer for sal, 
THE HOUSE AND LOT, 
• b a n I nowreaide. T h a Hcoae containa e ight 
comfortable rooma. two U r g e CloaeU and a dry 
Cellar. The Lot conta in , .boo t two acre . . 
T h a Garden i . larga and produet iw. T h e 
water in part end abundant. O n the ptexmscs 
is s*ery necessary out-bufldju*. 
Tbia ia one of th« roost dcsimble placet for a 
family in town.be iog eoaseoient to U*e Soboola, 
Chnrches and buaiueM p u t of ibe Town. Per- • t h# ^ . i n # 
aons wiehimg such a place, are ihVJted to ex- j o f Koitml 
amine the premises. • i h» .h»n 
1 i 
Attention, Battalion! 
PIE Lower Battalion of the 27th Regiment. S. C. M.. ia hereby ordered to parage at 
William Caldwell's, ok Tneodny, the 28th ol 
"clock. A. I I 
DAVEGA & DEGRAFFENREID, SONS OF TEUPKHANCE, (TEBSTKB t m m . s . u . 
T H E R e g u l a r m . e t n g of litis Di . ia ion wUI j p E S P K C t F T L L Y inform their customer, and the pabl ic hi g a n o m l . that t h e y b a v . jaat 
• UK da/ pce.ioaa for drill 
I l j order of Col K i n , I ' 
E. 11. MILLS, X W . Co/. 
Nor. I# « 
C H E S T E R L O D O g , NO, 18, 
T H E Hftcml mee t ing , of this t e . d e . wi l l h» 
held in their Lodg< Boom e S t b e t d 1 b a n d i t , 
and the Kiiular Commwmmliofc, on the 4th 
T b n n d a j of eac£ month. M e m b e r , w i l l ( o t i 
$ mints* Cirta*' 
LAW. HOTIOH. 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
i rw i imi AT u t 
A N I ) S O L I C I T O U S I N E Q U I T Y . -
Will practice ill the Cvartoof Chester, Yolk' 
and i'oilfield. 
,1 Cheater,—over the Bank. 
J .a I t 
87 order 
1 hare a number of T 
: Notice is Iioreby given that 
granted on Friday, tha »l th 
it.,if no well founded objection 
J. McOAMEL. 
J NO Mel 
it 
KEE. Jr., £ 
lag LoL Term. easy. A 
build-
PIVJ.'D. HEN**. 
If the above Horn 
vately, before ihe fir« 
it will be offered at 
House door. 
I have cite* a power of attorney t«»my 
John Dunoeanr-, 10 transact business 
and Lot ia not sold pri- ; fof me during my absence. All prm-ns who 
Monday in January ftclt. are indebted to me Are earnestly requested ta 
public aulc at the Court call on him at Chester. C. H.. *nd make pay- W 
| ment ifttnediasely, OH f ata anxious to settle my J * " 
47 tf ! af.ira bv the Aral of January. 
: I Nor. ifl-if A. Q. DCNOVANT, t 
June B 
CONSISTING IX PARTi A8 FOLLOWS: . 
Plain and Figured Black Silks; Plain, Figured and Plaid Colored J 
Silks; French Plaids-all Wqpl; Raw Silk Plaids; 
Figured and Plain Hfadin Delaines; .. 
&-• Black Bombazines and Alpacas; Ginghams feCaliaos; fUEEJlfi S SILVII WATCHES 
LADIES'CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS); ! 
EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND SLEEVES; ' 
SWISS AND JACOKET TROTniNGS; THREAD LACES AND EDontfOS,' rurirta 71^,,,.• . J f t y i i.'JiA 1 iLLh, 8. C . 
Watcliea. ( l o c k a & Jewelry rvp»ir«-d hjf 
««» iv. , .v . n . n 1 
1 L 0. 0. F 
I LAFAYETTE LODGE, NO. 9. 
THE regular meeting of this Lodge, will 
j held ON Monday Kvening, at 7 o dock. 
; t BABCOCK,8«>T. r B O N N E T A N D N E C K RIBBONS; KID QLOTES A N D O A D N r L E T 8 ; 
A t i S O i i cornpeieHt W o r t u e . 
D R . 8 . E . i B A B C O O K , 
ILL be hiond at the l lowerton House at 
during the day and eight, un-
,occ*p«'<M. " July J3-tf 
King's Bottom Land for Sale. 
1303 ACRES. 
tetmioed lo »ell my land i 
Creek- until Sati 
birtrict I th"J 
ami uow e n e r n»r »»»• «nr «aiuauie tract o f ) j C0H.ll*t'*. """ 
Land sitaate in Lancuster Di-trid, 8 miles f«om , P l a a ft"° 
Fun Mills Depot .contai i f ing 1300 atsrea. ly ing J u h n '- UM»«rom, 
on the C - . a w l i ltivcr and S o g « C n a k . about « • » ^ 
, ! tractor to CM . 
• 0 0 Aores Cleared, ; r M ,o i red to gi. i bend .nd » e u m / 
The balattei In Woolftiid 'lood Ottofl Land. ; ' (ul pet tormunce of the wame. 
Head-Quarters, S. C. 
^ C d U x a u , Oct. 1 
miaaionera, wil l receire >mlod pfopoanU i OStJEH fCO» —. 
n b t f i U i n j Pedeo'a Bridge, oter R o c k j . ' p l l E Br,g«.lier General , cot 
»k. a il HatordB*. the lfhh Dwember he*t . : A « " r r » l l l r i g . d e . t M f » 
meet at the Bridge «nd j D ivUlm South Carolina Militi 
tb ioweet bidder. I b e ! repaired 10 order each ( i i lone l 
ran be aeeo bv applying inanding the sovsrsl Rcgi iecnts of 
a Caldwell ; 'and .pectira Brigadca, to hold an elrctii 
giren for the con- r c p e t l i t e Itrgimenla. m Wadne- la ; 
tractor t  complete the work . but ha 
cleared I j u t d i a B o t -
t h a e a t a t . o f Tbomaa E.tes. k n reqne-ted; — . . . . . - I _ . 
iree^nt them duljr »tterteil to Ihe nnd-r . t „ i r r i n r j b t the Indian. fi,r Ha r t t i a t andfer . 
ad. on or before the llret of Januarr. and , i H t > i n J v U a l l b „ , , „ r e j„ c , b».d regatded 
s indebted to the eatite are requested to M t j i e j 
^ that time Tgc sdrn'r ' Bdflt Bot tom L&ttdS OA t h o CataWba 
'A L . , R ive r , 
AS NOTICE.—Thi 
JOHN 0 . BACK8TR0M, 
JOHN S, WlL.9f»N, 
C. CALDWELL 
^ A M H A U S 
ith orders frnm the Town Council to 
uaediatN cnllections. A l l 
r taxes or for ro id duty are therefore required 
ymenr bnfore 8aturdny 
WALKEK, Marshal. 
" V T O T I C E . — A l l persona hav ing demands 
i . 1 against the estate of \V . A. While . det*"d.» 
are requested to preseot ihem to the under-
s i g n e d ; and all thoae wlio are in a n * manner 
indebted to the aaid estate'arc rcquireJ to make 
poj inent before lb« 25tJi of December. 
A . B. BROWN, Adm r. 
g T ^ P K T K H ^ H A I - L . - T h e Second 
on the first Mouday of Januarr. 1856. 
R. S. Sf iAl .Y, Rector. 
Chester. Nor. 33 6 t 
NO T I C K . - I offer f..r sale sll the pntpertr of Oarnet Casaels, dfceaood. t i* : 
Ki te Likely Negroea; a quantity of Com and 
Fodder ; Mules and Horaes. I logs, S h c p 
ESTATE SALE. 
ol CotUm to the hand Will be tn.de on 3 3 a a d = 0 r M g ' 2000 Boshetf of Oorm, kt. 
_ . n good repair"with a OOOD | T > ' 
. D W E L L I N G . ( i l N HOr.^B. and all necessary 1 > ary , U n e a a t e r Diatrict. and in pursuance 
buildings. T h o Tract will 1 * divided to s u i t ' of the will of Henry Thomas Masssjr, <Jecea»-e«L 
purcha»ers and may bo treated for privately i j will be aokl on the 19th Doceolbet, ltf34, and 
but if not aohl before the 18th December. I8&4. ; d«vs following, ths whole Katato ef Wie sevl 
I will aell Ihe aame'to the bigheat bidder on i Henry T. Massey. conSistlog Of about 3U likely 
th«t Hay, St the late reridence and a- ls of H. ; and valuablo negr»»ea—attkoag (hs number is a 
T - Msasey. The psrohaaer will be supplied i g^td Blacksmith, A Oook, aenmstroM. aome 
With Corn i f de-ired. j l ikely young fellowa, B o j s and girls—a'so a>Kiut 
W m . C . Doby OQ the premises wil l show the j 14 Mules and Horses ; 1 fniif Bay Carriage 
land—it Is Ibe Horaes, y o u n g and well broke; a large aJ«*k of 
B E S T A N D C H E A P E S T Cattle. Slog., and S t e e p ; a number of l'otk 
• v—» « • .i • j Hogs. Buggy sud C a m a s e , 3 K"«d Wagone. 
• i i t ? " i n t h ^ ' , , m O» C a r t l f l . . i t a i i . « and Smith Toola. I I — » " . a c d the p u r c W r Will ooncor whet) , l l U K l U H , e n 
tn«iS it . rale positive. , » r 
JOHK M. DOBV, 
i - Aleo. the Tract 
1 nirfivld Herald, j H. T. M w e e f , re»i 
, for the i day of Decemlter n« 
GsnaraL vacated by 
General John Buchanan, and forthwith 
transmit to lbs Adjutant General s Office 
Columbia » certifled i 
Ing the result of t h s polls lu tbsir rce.wcii 
Bngadea, 
By order of the C«wsmander-in-Chief. 
R. G. M DCNOV ANT. Adi. Gen. 
Oct. 36 48 9i 
STAPLE & DOMESTIC GOODS; 
READY-MADE CLOTHING; * 
e UK-ACTirUL iSSOHTMtKT UK ALL STTLB*. 
B O O T S AND S H O E S , H A T S A N D C A P S , 
Drugs and Medicines, &c. ^ 
eall particular attention to those who wish Cheap Goods, a* oar stock has heeri 
in tlie Northern marksU entirely for Cash, and we are dotcrminad not la tm under-
call and Oonvince youraelven. 
DAVEIil & DEGRAFFENREID. 
IANOS1 PIANOS 11 PIANOS 11 
Wla Office at -a r E S S R S . B K K N K T T . 1I1NKLK It PEDES' , b e * to a n n o n n c c t o i h a c i t i * 
writing snow- ("heater and York, and tha |^ irroumi ing country, that Iboy bare formed a c u - r r . 
rnu .ar ~,ip for the purpose of s o f p l y i o g the public with 1 • * 
THE BEST PIANO FORTES, 
K O R W A K D l S r , 
0 0 H H I 8 S I 0 N HEROHANTS, 
HO. J0, VEXDUK »A!TOE, 
c f i A n x ^ u T o n . a . t . 
A t * I 3 3 | , 
DENTAL 0PERAT10KS, 
D t . J . i T . W A L K E R 
WOCLI) inform the citizen. t> 
Cheater add .dri-otibdinc lli.trici. 
that lie will be found t McAfee . 
Hotel, 00 cverjr Jloniky. and till public dav. ; 
where l i t tflky He eotiiiu.ted on b!i.|>roft.«,eion. 
N. B. HeSndeitimpracticable to ridetlirntij£lt> 




3 , o7 t"e first McoJ i n ' M * l e x " , h * 
fcforo the Conrt llod« door, In l i a trtwo of ^ 
Cheater. Narrlwa llaMta'.!« 
I«nd. conuinmj: eiEbt««cf<-i 
boart'led by land, of Jo*I'll 
Lc.a and oth.t 
.\'ar«b™ <U 
tersat ih I tract it 
t. tfiore orte«e. and 
KtihlM*. Hnrrlaon 
ol Obadiah Robin. 
Ittaton and Allen Oaaton. 
Vf. B. I .1IXEY, i c . 1 
nr. JJ, 18M St 
IIHZEK1AH C A S t L K S , AdraY 
NOT. JS 47 3t 
~ A P . M . 
r J^IIE Ofioers and Membsra of Chester Lodg<-, 
X No. Id. are'hereby "trietly required to at -
tend the meeting of 23rd i a a t , ( ton ight . ) a s it 
is tho meeting for the election of officers and 
oU»er matters uf imfmrt. 
Ry order of ths W. M. , 
N o v . 2 3 . l t JNO. MoKEE, Jr.. S e e y . 
" V ' O T I C E * — A l l persons indebted to the es-
1 v taie of Rcubeo Cnsaeln. deceased, are re-
quested to maks'iminediate.payment, and those 
having demands will present the same for act-
t . CASSELS, I S f l -
T. GUV, ( *•' " 
IMPORTANT SALE! 
TWENTY-9EVEH NEGH0ESH 
PU R S U A N T l o a n order Irom Ihe Court o f Ordinary, the uu 
Khlio outcry t« 
petty belontiog to Ibe raid oai.W-conu.tuig of 
Twenty S«ren Likely Negroes, 
ALSO: One Thouraod Gtuhel. of Corn; 
larsoquaiitily of PtaMer; a clioie. lot of Mule 
and.llocea. Cotv. and lli'v-» Three Cotto 
fiini. » • about 
50 BALES 0 7 COTTON. 
A 1-ot of Panniog Utetuil.; llooaohuld an 
Kitchen Furnitoro. kc„ he 
T.aita:—All .am. oter that amount on 
cr.dit of eleien month., with note and tw 
g.iud and approved sureties. 
HENRY WODTIIV, Adm r. 
Chester, Nov. 23 Id 
•.•UnlonvUk Journal eotn until day. 
WINNSBCR0 1 l i p nmmn 
Vorkvdle Miserllany. and W 
will insert un'il 13th l»ec» 
and s^nd bill l o W . C. Coby, Bel! Air, I'. U . I ftIK| " m 0 s l l / 
IjmcAKtur District. S. C. j a » ) o u t j 
1 • l f . . . 1 - • - • balance in 
N o t l o o . j the p l . e e i. 
1 HE G H A N D U ) D f ; E O F A N C I E N T FREE Screw, an. 
A S O N S O F S O U T H CA R O U N A will erl^- i T w i t s ;• 
hratr itn Centennial Ann irenary on ti»e 27th i "f H moot 
dny of December next. } in tercet ar 
A proceseion ot a l l the I/M! 
diei «» will he funned o® that 
A. 3!. , at the Masnhic Hall, corner of King and 
Wentwoilh-stfocis . and an A DDK ESS. sutfshle 
t o the or canon, wil l be delivered by Brother 
SAMUEL H * s * t DICRSOR, M . D. , Pa»r Mas ter o f 
Orange Lodge, No 11. 
T b o period of the year when the celebration 
rangem^ita to be fsvorahli 
tendance of Mesons throogl 
NS every effort wiH be mode 
tion o f fare on rallrands and 
those w h o aitrnd Ihe celebration, i t i« h< 
that no Maeon who ran attend will be ab*et 
JOHN A. fiYLES. 
JOHN* H. HONOVR. 
ALBERT O. MACKKV, H« D. 
GKOKOE / . WALDRON, 




LAND FOR SALE. 
r p i l E undersigned offers a t private ante UHtil 
L the first ol Janusrv neat, bis two traets of 
hind situated In Chesur District, o n Su«y Boftfs 
iture. about '2000 Lu»h- | Creek, bounded by lands of James I*srks, Sam-
>f Fodder, Shucks, Hay. '' net W . Uo>d, Tate McDonald, James A. CHS-
* otbt r articles. i ton, Abocr WUIM. Joseph Rohios and Wil l iam 
nd upon whioh'the said j Sla^field. The two tracts adjuin each other, 
s ded, containing 5?C Acre*. , the one containing 1 7 0 Acres, impro* 
nds ol James Milh r. Adatfi Ivey. , a dwell ing and ou * 
ba Ifi vcr, a'jout 250 acresoloared ! the yard—about t 
cultivation, some rcoen'.ly clear- J other tract conlait 
kcres is choice River Bottoms, the j dwe l l in f house *n 
ids and good Cotlofi (.and*. On — a b o u t one-third 
good dwell ing, CJiti Hottse and The above land* 
\ neeramry oUt boiMings. , with aome first rnie bottoms, nil well watered, 
ur the personal M a t e a Cr»<!it j t h e y wil l be add on a credit of one, two and 
note *mi two i>nnd sureties with 1 three years , with interest Jrom date. 
illy, tut the Land a erodit of | If not sold previnas to the first of Jannary 
3 "yeara, with interest aonusl ly . j next , t h e abore lands will thei 
N . B . — l i e wuuld earnest ly ask of a 
- > - / s indebted to him that they would ol 
t the North , and se lec ted with great car^by \ bv aact i lcment ol their d u e s , a s bis t 
heir stock now consist* of superior instruments < absolutely require him to m a k e cu lk« 
and Cum*too ; and they have j u s t ordered and j J U U j g 
nufactnry of Boardman k Gray, a lot of their l — — — 
\ mCKRY KtrttASK. J A M M I 
DOLCE GOMPANA ATTACHMENT. 
, Jttne V 
EWBANK & QANTT, 
They tvlll also leep n«i fc«ndlpi»ito» from other wdtl known reiahlkhtnenta. whioh ire war- DtttKCT utPoitTfcnn 
ranted to l<e of the best totfe a '^d finish, and made of the best material, aud will be eold with a HARDWARC, O U t U f R Y , G U N i , &0•' 
ItlM-ral credit ai the shortest pt/miblu adranoc on New Yorlt prices. *«>• M K B T I N H »• T H M K T . 
They have flsubHahed I a t the shop formerly dfeeupietl by Mr. B^rfdeU as a Watch- orwaiTE mr.MAsi.ixTO> aofn,. • 
meking eatsblMiffiaiit. In Clieeterville; at the stove of Meaars. Ibnkle A McCullv. at Batcorh- ( J iQ / iLkSTOX A V 
ville: and at the JeWelrt aWee of Messrs. J. N. Lewis it Co , Vorkvifict Where those In want of i A»ril fgl i,? ' , " 
good Instruttents are ftfsfectfblly invi:ed tooall an.l €litmina their sldtV . . . . • y>-
UKNNETT, HlKKt.fi fc PED™. RANKIN, JPULLIAM & CO./ 
- j : i ImvorUr* anit Wholaalf Detrleri Hi BilOTO 11131 sfttiz-rea-Mtta, 
W H O L E S A L E A M D R E T A I L . I (Wi l l i:»ino*e Sept. 1« , to 13l Meet inp-St . ) 
, . . m l l F . rabacril*ra offer, for sole »r the lowe . t n»rV«t pr ioe^ a l a r i e and we l l se lected amort-1 VUAHLESTOlf, St C . 
l m i j j i T ' m c " ' » f K A 8 T INDIA, MKUITEBRANKA.N A N D KUBOl'KAN | w « . 6 . a t . K U , ( \i.tt.UaeuaM, 
ill uec.SMtiy ou tbu i ld ing .^ 
woodland. 
* excellent Col _ 
~ ' " " ' " U l O f c A W , W A L K E B A U U U U 1 U : 
V 
r j l I I F . subsc iers offers f r s le a» t  l est marke  ices,  larg  
1 ent of E A S T INDIA, E D I T E R R A N E A N A N D E U R O P E A N 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S , 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. WJ-
Fancy Articles; 
Fancy ^ o a p s i 
er i ts ittr* ' one. two ais i a yeara, u n inirrcsv nununiiyf i n m i , i o r m n m win m e n o e onereu to : ' 
10 o ' c t « k . ! bond and good - n r e i j »nd a OK.ngate. ' the Bigheat bidde#, at Che . ter , C . H. | }v 
The n l e will take place ISrh December? W M . U . KOBI.VS. ; Kj i r»c i . of all kmr 
1854, and cfmtinafl Irom d a y to day. ontil the i Oet. 5 40 t f I H a i ^ N a i l , Tooth t 
„ th- m~r *o» ] — T o " ^ f m i F s i 
liuee of Ar-
H 
Charlotte to Camden, fll»>0t G u i l e s North of 
t'urston «»r Mot 









Spiriu Toepcmiwa, . 
Linseed OiU 
r heauti- Cotton Factors 
V indow Glaas. e v e f y siti 
oaeh 
poking " «• 
lioniea. every kind. 
Vine aai* ** * 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS/ 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
I .. Charleston, S. C. 
Medieal purposes 
OLLOKHCat v AMtse, ! 
. aeasstne. ) 
8apt .^9 
i l l !*:made I 
, , - la'B' rerrch.il! Trusses, Abdominal Slipporters, Sliouider Braces, Syraages o{ all Kinds, &c. , ,. .. 
Clioatcr, and they Will want from U to . ,, , , , i o • , r . . i u j . tr- • , . V O T I t K . ~ A | i p l i e a t i . 
300.000 btt.helf Ol whent n o t year, for whi t* I ' % « • " « « <n" "'Pl^d tril/i rare Surpcd Instrument, and Mtdu-M Wert, for Cost. i > LcgWature ot th i . I 
thev will nsy the highest market price. Their I Toge ther with every artiele in the Drug and F a n c y Tine. 
...ill will be in openuion on the b a t of M > ( j A i | 0 f w U h w a r m B t c d . ^ tlie m ^ t rnlre anJ Remiinc kind,. I f i h | M . % M l W t t l . I , r t „ , 
o . f F \ i . i i v . . . | | , > . into oooaideMson that wo devote our undivided attention to the Drag'buflinoM, and tl&t w e are I ! . - ^ T V . McKeow 
^ *• M * J - w - VILLI AN. ( p r e p a i d t o tes t the strength and purity o f Medicines, they ma y espeot to purchase arti. 
G a l l a n d S e t t l e ! j only cheap, but of superior quality. Mauy uwdic 
A I . L p e ~ ™ k n o w i n g , h c n . « h e a indebted I j 
- - - « — * i — > — >- n . 1— -it i ^ V to t h o .al ieenber, »UI t o m e lorward and ; J I J ' H f . \ t e t V m . i * a proctical A p o t h e o r y . wil l "tie f,.nnd c o i w t u t l y a t the Store. 1 1 1 the cnsrnng S p s s i n n o f the Legislature f . r ' 
" ilar I" 
W . ' j . C U B E l ' O N , i | jilO  tt.heW ol ent' Be i year, fn, bicl, i PkyUiu* Kill U . u r f k d ntli ran Surgi al Mnmtnl, -nd .Valuta! Wtrtojor Cost, j 11 o t re t this State. 
Koe. 9 — 44 lit 1 they wi l p . y Ihe liij^beat market price. T h e i r ' T o g e l h e r with e r e r r artiole io the Drat and F a n c y l . "OO- for leave 
A l l of wliioh are w a r r n i l t c i / ( f tli-
c nsiderati  
pre ared to test the strength and pt 
ly cfi n . h   superior quality 
tcrioruuon from age, will be pri 
demand. 
tha BrU Mondar In - Docomher, a l l ; i , * ; » » w a r c . n a t j ( , | | , . , . „ 
tho p e n o n s l ef fect , of Wil l iam R. Roberts. ! a j c w i n i . iinmodiate j a u> rery ^ A , f „ , H ,he rar io t i^populu l u t e a l .Mcdiciiios, a d v o r t U d m Ihe different n e w . p a - tbe opeii ini or a Poh l i c R « d from C . U w a U 
dee'd . ennnsting of one - " .uch premed lor money at t t n a t n n e . and . o f l k £ , l u l e , „ 4 f a i w l S u t w . K E E O V & W Y L 1 F - . ; Mill, on > i , lung Qrcek. to Jordanla 
« « <M M p * & - t a n * S M O n , ! m - t " 8 « c — p l m o c . V U b | ^ ^ l t ^ -
Administrator's Sale. 
BY virtue of an order from the Ci Cm i repared at short intervals, ia sufficient quantities 
1 liable t« Injury -
tly urge a con pi 
Painting I tear 
Tin TrOnLi, !)'i 
—— — j T e r m s — F o r oil sums over «ve dollar, on ( O I ' K C I A L , A O T 1 
D E S I R A B L E R E S I D E N C E ol , ' « 1 » m u n i h . : and . l l SUM, under, ; O ful ly a .k all who 
j Ca«h on delUcry. J . T . llCJVVKttTON. j f u n . forward . n d m . k e payment . Should 
F O R S A L E . i N o r . 9 - 4 Adm'r. I i b i . oul ice nof be attended to promptly, thnee 
- j who owe m , law thao tweo ty dollar, will find 
T i f . ^ ^ T i r i T . r f i n l n ' l I* i A J < r r K ' K T * 1 C O X T R A C T O H S . - , ' l-'ir papers in the bands of a MagMroto, and 
i K i . . c o r o f r J l e " n d « » ' « " " ' " ! • • i > l ' ropoal . will be received until the trm o l ! • " papers o . e r twenty dollar, will be plaoed iu 
in t h e l o . n of Chester, now occupied by M i . . ! ( ) t c « m l l X r o r the building, of a Church at » l . . » j er ' s h a n d , f . * dollectlott. i f e c c i t y 
•Pfc H 0 , n D ! r , » - 5 5 ^ Sandy Hirer Affl.doi.iy, (Ire miles from Cbcrtet I drires mo to this coorse. and I hope my friend, 
, f be houH is bu.lt upon o brick foundation c j,_ T h e .dimensions and dralt of t h , same i be , ikon unto me . 
and c o a i a l a . w r e n raw-. T b o bammenl can | 1 ( | h o „ , o f , l a M w l | W M . J | , SJ .OONALD. 
bo used a , ki tchen, s er lao l s apartment and j M c C u l , r A l l catoms alu»M bo di- I N«»- * < ' t l 
r iueaUM Cavalry. " 
. ' H E A D Q l ' A R T R R S . I 
W I H M S O I O ' . O c t . S I . 1 8 U . I 
ItEOIMESTAL ORDER A O . — . 
ARLnl.MK.NTAL Poll will bo opened at Biaokstock, on the 2 0 . b Doe. n e i t . to r<). 
ce i .e votes c a - t for Msior Oonsrol lo command 
h e 3 d OITISIOO So . C a . Mil i t ia . 
I Li .ut . C d . W l ' w e , Mid. DelL and Capt. K. 
M i l l , are ehst j i 'd with the m a n a g r m e n l of 
( th i , election. Titer will Openl|h» pol l , from 11 
I o-rl.MA, A. M. to i o'clock. I ' M.. e.mnt t lw 
I ro te s .and lorthwilh t/anKidt to t b ( Head Quar-
f t h , t d l i e j l iarnl of I'aralry a . i . i . i n m t 
aasortmoat of a l l dcaermrloM ol good . » « « ' " * . " r l i V d by tbo m n a g e n , . l « w i „ g 
. k . e i c . " . the result of s«oh efectioo. 
" i hem ( l . i r o h - ^ t l i r e e i 
J j Chester, July 13. 
j \r°TICF.-A_rplieali. 
1 1 the e n s n i n ; Sesaion o. 
a . the opening of a Public l i v i d frc 
Tcled betw 
dining room. 'Hie upper apaii 
two comfortable chambers, a a 
Krlor. On the premises are all necessary out-itdinge. a well ot excellent water: and a Urge 
one ilory building obstructed for a school-
bouse, wbleh measures 60 f«-et hmg and 2-1 
wide, and ean lie con verted li to a convenient 
residence. The l»t upoa which these buildings 
sre -itaated measures ooe acre. For further 
particulars, apply to 
W.T.ROBINSON, 
K. R. Depot. 
ALSO:—Ths furniture la ih«ee houses. To 
an approved purchaser the terms will be msde 
•ecommodating. Nov. U-tf 
AMERICAN HOTEL 
t o u t u u , a. c. 
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR OASH ! 
W. S. WOOD, 
Boots, Shoes and Brians. 
j .Vo. 1S5 Rirkii r*l#m-rt., firat Jorrr br/mr Me ! 
I Marbeitotthe Corwrformrrlgnxnpitd t 
by G. .V. ThornyOH & O,., 
roLvxn tA, i . c . 
UAS MW in alur, a largo so l aell selected ! ass rt ent l all rKr rnn, ul . 
.11/ tu be found in a fhoo Mora, conm.ting 
Mm. C. LADD, ) 
l»f. H. J. ISKIt,. i 
UG0. W LADD.) 
KnglM Dtfiimin 
Negro', peg ami N.ilod llr.*.afc I 
' p i l f . IVopri.ior. wonld r-Nwetfeil, Inform j D o w « ^ . . u « So. . . n u Shook .11 nlam^ which 




. _l r . NORTHUOH,) mi.. 
TM modHV langaagM will b, toujkt by > 
of, l»kj» "III ka oonMorad U» grMl hy 'tko i'ra-
i prist..r. In ordw lo M n n to' those who .III 
, i fsror ih.m with a el l . a plMwnt . ad .Mrab l . 
• |Hf M s l s s of 
Ul bnt ruhas , . . 
Vnnck and Spaniel 
Iphla. 
alabllsliraonl I. 
I rooepil.m of ,Mtun. lis location lo OM of Ik , 
i most pleasant and ad>anl4|.0«. | n Columbia, . ,., ,, • — 
I being immediately on th , adgo of t h , tao.1 e id Mimwo Walking »l.n«s.»dl<llipers, basiuess part ol Ibo Iowa. . K».r)tblng i •ary fit, tke comfort and eonnni.nee of . . . . r ' te i t ln , l«"'Wed. and no 
and praallMl I U M I upon V . » .n i^ 
many ywr«. Th, courw at 
tirau all Ikoa. braneliM I 
tk«oujk KngUsh aad olaideal oinMlioa. 
Attention, BatUlioa £ 
J. MI'ea 
ALSO. 
OMW KIO, Calf I>rws Pump and S.ltehr.1 
Bout*, of hla own msnufscluro wblck ar . of- < 
f,r,d a, aborc. 
N. B. Tho Manufacta.lng Department Is 
under tha aunerlnlchdence »T en 
wurkraia. •i.d all work Inirusied 
warranted lo give satisfaction. 
W. 8. WOOD, HS Richer 
l n . 4ooeb.bw lb 
{ Land for Sals, 
' subscriber offers for sale. c. a c e i 
I X his plantation of Four Hundred and Sixty , 
Acres , lying e leven miles North Kast of Ch«». ' 
! terville, immediately oa tha Charlotte Ac S . C. . 
i Kail i lond, an I c o m e s wi th in '300 yard* o f . ' 
Smith s Turn Out. 
j There has been about *0 acres cleared within 
, the last two r e a r s , and in a goud state of cul-
i tivaticiu. T h e U l a n c e is wel l woo-led. l'« 
! s»na wi sh ing a good plantation, would do wi 
to examine th i s alaee. before purchasing e U 
. where . JOHN S. Cl lAMliKHS. 
r i Oct. 20 43 l«>w 
the firat day of U> 
not rvantf 
pt. 2 S 4 m i 
next Hs is an*, 
by th A tihte. aad" 
t longer indulgence. 
~ " R. S. HOPK. 
NOTICE. 
of James M t D a o i I, Esq , 
1 ^ Ordinary ftr Chester District, I w i l l 
KTuesday, the 21st Nov., I.of the lato Benjamin 
I., air the ai property of the 
By His bittl/ency John 
Qsiernei cul CWiaenrfw •»; Gfaf < 
K S t S T t l ; incinnben, upon: ChiM, Glass and Earthenware. 
people at all t imes to ackt, 
atmn au aU-wino 
J Aerdsea Ui'tl. n « » (o Commsmm Bank. 
A V erery 
ledge their d. 
merciful Cod . 
henefkctloois and 
> ((lory and 
humitlntion 
and dependence upon Hi, power. 
And whoreae it le eminently becoming'in 
people of this Slate, lo .low of Iha great bet.e-
fita whl,k h a . , beeo bestowed apen them dur-
ing Ih , |hat y « r , and aim In eleur of tin nfor-
tslity and other ealamiiteo which in some pla-
e»e hn.e bofallon -them, to make t.ublio de-
monstrations of their gratitude, an« humilia-
tion and resignation : 
N,w, therefore, I, JNO. 1. M AN SIN0, 0<w. 
wnor and Comn.and.r- in-Chief in ant 
Kitcl 
C O L O H D I A i B. O. 
KAKTIJK.N WARK. A lap, l'Uit*I llrUtm 
JUmh tm Wart, (till and SUhigany 
fy.Xi.u- f 'W. r . 'K , r:«<A ««•> Ca, 
Umr. Also,.A'rv Sh/U of Svlur IM L* 
Tl., 
in Ihe an 
..and other articles too tedious 
lUred 
A great roriely of «sws^/«»uji.i» Ailhla, 
all for solo wholemle or r .uii , . s low as they 
can t,e I A C I M M 
Ooinu packed In s 
port uf ibo country. 
fCoV. M M ' 
! Aleo. 
led for l i M . Al»ivth» 
bo hired ..mil 
Terms mml, 
iiday ot sale. 
tf. H.' (Ml . . . . . . ,ns hat ing claim, sgainst said 
r e . « - 4 wil l plM»o hood ibenl In, Inwlnily 
, . W mjlbin the itine p . c w . i b c d b , U - , 
s , I » r ^ n . IndoStod to said d«e*M0d. will' 
sou . , by I 
W. W, JORDA> 
ahy other pl.ee i — , 
apsrior manner for eeer, j Q o o d g S t O O l t 
II. K, NlCllOIA I T h , eol.Mriber will o*.r at Cos! lor C 
Ciduo.bia. D C : * l 
nadlaaoka ranaka. $10 no 
KaL:v.::v.::v.:::,;:':. !J % ** rrauo SALI. 
Land, Negroes, Stook, 4o., 
ON Ik, M k dar ol D e . ^ r n . . t , 1 will Mil to IM higbeal bidder, al my (arm. aa 
I Rocky^C>eek. « _n.ilee eael of Cheetrr, two M 
ButoU tn l O n u i i U I DeMrtm.at. ' 1 l lfcw 
" o o S lT 'S L'leMlu. " I « " 0 «•**» Col- j L ^ 1 adapted" to lb. ..Itor, *of 
i H ! 0 . r i dee, , Z pro.iou.ly diepoeed ^ ^ ^ 
m«au * m i l • -- "U ** 1 °— 
0,1. M 
Valuable Property for Sals. 
JJAVINO 
YmS 
THUSSDA V, tk, »>d day of Nwt 
nin day of Thaaksaltlag. Fasting. iloMKailoR 
,nd Fmyer.1 and I herek? laelt, Ike niMeleN 
and le**h«a of all roll«lmm dMwnrinMlons 
ikreagboat the Male, nron that day loopen | -ci—J.. ti 
their et.eral place, of puhlia wonM|V 1 " " 
5 ^ T « C ^ k o ' j WWaM-MobWy, ,1 
' »t'4- ( ^ . ' . T h M ^ ' 1 s . on , * C T , V t t . y ~ n ; ^ 
i.ail2Z. | D » m r t e r n « l , l k , (dMIaitai'w tract a l U n d j " f t » . . . ; . . . u_s^ . . 
to apprutod cuslvnmn. tb , good, of tbo laU 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.. ! '^n'i Z «u 
| merckaeU, uutil I n, ' - r r " " ' 
Rid ft*' Part ll ion r. 
d , y pto.km, for drill ,ad iustramion. 
H* order of Col, l l a i t . l l ' 
Ifae i ) t T. J. DI'NOVANT, 
aialnat i k , ee>a'« of Keberl Sillier sad 
De.ld H k|.|(,r. 0r« resuewjd ta m a u l tk , 
sam. pr..,wrly »uast,d to S tk , r of Mm nndsr-
• i | M i no or k o h r e i U b M ef JnMWy n,«t. 
A leu, all pen. ma indebted to either of Hid 
I lib of N«|»>. 
on whiclj day he aili ruinmeuce and < fler 
- alnder of the graals of said 
fftntlnn^ from day to <Aay, 
ofWllwo 
. And I furilwr larl l , tB pen 
ptuMilu lo alow, ®.r 
would do i 
ilnUaa. Tb, Improvements i 
.iwelling lloas^ and all the " " J " 
wlthTtoS Negro HWMO. I »».J, • 
a w . MILUW. ; RLUUJ&.. 1 ~il; tffttfsn f"rb» a <m> ^ I 
and " eubaoribers lor knlMiag 
" Brushy Fork. 
« 
sake tlxir nM,l i 
f . repomlbi i a pnpet 
Bid «rtamaluts of lb , 
(ii.en amlcr 
Um M . I . 
hundred f f t j 
ananiy-pinik year 
. . . . .Si iSSI '" 
^ * « • ' O H I ) A N . 
r rnncaol tker i tc . : f ' ^ « h » V „ ^ » " : > * J ' » , n M I Oot id I I 4t I Aikmeon and Oamfa Kwn,a 
' a id cf I or K - U l C a s k ^siRclenl to pay tke 
tUe Jim day I of • " * Ik* knlanto mra emlll of one »nd 
plan of "s&i 
j a a j make , « k * 5 7 r t ^ m . . U . 
I N I I . I D I 
l \ : _ I 1 ) I L T I l V i l - f I , ; on-
m M M 
ksHKe 
T k n S , . , v 
' ^ • p f u J S l M k , repaired to go tb roach tha 
i m 
win i i ^ ' • J f iT****'U - <- « « • I corn, Pmrendar, s « d Wheal. OMe aad Bar-1 A l » i S a a n . Umm> and eol orW will b . Band*ior t ^ m aolortaa ™ ^ H W j 
the ooc«Vi"n 
CeletobU this l l a sv I " w •" •*" • » ureuu t e a m ; 
r , A. D one tlKHlaaad s i fb t ! tw^yeeva, with iatereft fr«a tha day of sale,' . v 
'• * * r T u r aud i " the ! prehaae.g«vin f b.»wt with at Uaet two j R 
J OTUHOSU l ^ j a ^ o s e d ^ t i e a t o Meurs tha payment of | 
Mm 
| an elegant Mud far | t J ^ L t R t W P O U t R V I T h a a
I W»li watered, bating JT deiaignad bo. a lew pair, of Ik, cek. br.ted 
% W««-. ^ r r 
Buingfsllo., la authonw4 _to « t f « me. «4L AddnN. 
W. U. BTRINGFELLOW. 
I! Peraaw wtakiog lo paicnoao will it, Mil M 
1'call and , n m l a , ( b , rarietie. al ike Poult ty 
V»rtM l>« i n d l l f r l i l . n l Coeowoll'a T o m 
! Owl oa ika C^r ioda A S, C IUU R « d 
Noe. I M S P O. KF.RS1I 
,TTNO. lAliatiNCK MANNIWI. 
b a . Pn*ur. Ihnraury ofHnue 
• I f m j t l« • . a 
Splendid Laads for Sals I 
; V T O T I C K J p < < ) . V T K A t - r o M S — • 
i > PrapaAinhdreeasd ta tha undersigned 
" U n n t r a d until ibo isth ot Docwabcr 
Adminlitrator'B Salfl. 
' permission o t tlia Ordinary of Chrt lcr 
District. I will sell o n W o d o o e d a y , tbo 
« i n h day of D o o i m b a i n - i t , si the plaoiuii « 
I of Jabn Uoabiwougb, d e c d . on Turk»y Creek, 
Vork Dvslilct. . h e poraousl pniperty bs loag log 
' lo' aaid d w e a s e d . »ia * TkirCT^U N o g r ~ w , 
llonsss. x . t l e s . Cow a, l l . j a . hbeep , ..Cotton,' 
Corn, Fodder. llooMbold and ttUhea Furnl-
and .ahor articles. T e r m , M l known' 
ck rtsi.xe.? 
t m , r looted fottrmdon A AU«nraoa,iad^»rf m |k .eala i . ofM 
l l bo wld la a £ m I . Robert., will Osaka payamol to,t(i. und 
. and at t k , mdn* - t " ' ' i j m , | XTO 
•sola will pnemit ikair 4>aun« losthwith. L i X 
JNO. T HOWtTTON. Adm r J Actt M 
>*of » « I Cbaridtt, -
».»en that oppUowioo 
Lejyola, atkat i tanei . 
• * d » , No. W. 
any. t , 4 m 
c c . a n m , J i i i n r T agm5n 
•ass 
a s J O . 
Jtar's Jtpriwnil. 
For t i l l Cheater Blaadard. 
I THK C C L T O U OT D U U I 
R„J Were Ike fitHnf Creek Aerieutturel t 
j T Z k C b w r M M . ' eltf VeatAfy Jfe 
• in/Meemter Mk 1805.-
1T M - 1. I WALKIR, 
.Vr. president aiul Gentlemen :— 
T h e d o l y K hi fib b i t dtvolvt i l on rnt i . 
more than tnnngl i fur m y l ima a n d informa-
tion 1 bat I havo g o u t cliocrfully t o t i n t a l k , 
and I hop* ihnt, lodilTertnt u lb* tflort may 
be, i t m a y nevertheieet contain lorn# thnughl 
from which aoinc one or mora o f the mam-
bcra -ofl l i la S o c i a l / may derive an advau-
taga. It *111 ba thought, parbapa, Ibat I 
bava gona l o o far on aoma poinla ; b a t i i baa 
b o m my effort to I m p wllbin lb* prlnciplaa 
of aciantlfio in r t t l Iga l ion. T h t authora con-
aaltad w o n "Popular Vegetable Phyt lo logy;" 
"Cbapal't Agricultural Gbamlal-y;" "Smith's 
Product ive Farming,'' and t h e " Farmer' t 
Universal H i n d - B o o k . " And I feel that I 
could not b a n g o n a too f a r ; for I have g iv -
e n nothing but what boa been clearly proved, 
either by iba aoienoe of Chemietry or by 
actual experiment in propagation a n d c o l -
tare . 
S m a l l graina, aa It la with the jvbo la veg-
etable k ingdom, m a y aod thould bo dirided 
anatomically, in order to cult ivate aucccas-
fol ly ; or rather that w o m a y c o m e (o acien -
tiflo coocluaiuoa, without the e ipendi turea 
incidental to the uninformed oxperimontaliat. 
From the lowee t fungi t o the loftieat oak, 
we find general lawe pervading (he vegetable 
k ingdom. " T h e rooU aock the mobture 
from the (oil through which they p a t e — t h e y 
liketriae fit the whole itrQoturo l o tltf 
ground. T h e stem conveya the moi i ture Id 
the leaf, which It e l e v a t e s into the air and 
e i p o e e a t o light And warmth. The I n v e a 
convert or elevata the crude fluid into eap. 
T h e flowert produce the seoda by which the 
be ing propagatoe ita race." 
T h e roots, we have said, extract the m o i a -
tore from the so i l .—Thla absorption by the 
root* or tkrough the roole la cal led capillary 
a t t n o t i o n . * " T h e y l ikawlso have • power 
o f ae leotmg or requiting. Thus , If a grain 
o f wbeat and a pea be grown in Ibo l a m e 
soil, (ba whea t will obtain for Itself all (he 
al lot or flinty matter which the water can 
dlaaolve; but the pea will reject (ho e t l e i 
and will l a k e up wha(vver eatcareoue t u b -
atanoea(or those formed o f lime and its c o m -
pounds) which the water »f the aoll oontalna, 
these be ing rejected by the w h a i l . " 
T h e atem la e e m p n i c d o f cellular llaeues, 
w o o d y fibn die., t h e objeot o f whioh la tn 
e levate the leav^a t o aa to ga in the l ight and 
heal , and aupport the frail. T h e mad»t 
operandi by whleh the tap posses through, 
(he roots, s t em and leaves hrs been the tub-
joot o f m u c h epeculat ion i but the received 
opinion general ly Is. (hist, when the crude tap 
has lieen elaborated by the notion o f l ight 
u d W < whilst In llse Itnvtt it Is n u d e red 
mors dense, and Ita descent, U being (he 
n e l g h d e r , e levates Ihe orade u p . 
T h e leavee are «imHar Is oompos l l lon l o 
the atem ; b a t hav ing a greater proportion 
o f oellular tissue. Their off ice Is of the 
utmost importance. T h e y are to t h e veget-
a b l e b e i n g what the tonga a n l o the an imal , 
Nature la particularly c a n f u l of l i t t eudt . 
T h e aeede of grains are enve loped in a hard 
c o a l i n g — ( h e orlura o f eaoh, b e l n g e animal 
o r v e g e u b l e , It protected and depoaltod lu 
Ihe beet poaslble manner lor l i t further pro . 
pagatloc. And, an tht y o u n g o f every cpec i -
ea of animal or v e g e U b l e haa for a t ime (o d e -
i l v e lla ai lment from the e n v e l o p i n g c o m -
pound—oootcquent ly , that o o m i o u n d muat 
j f c peculiarly nutrilloua. 
W e have aow g iven a eureory detoriptioi i 
e f t o m e o f the flrst prlndplee uf our eubject. 
c o d we-fee l that it has been too s h o r t ; not 
c n l i for practical culture, bat for the truth, 
thav \re aa rational and aooial being should 
e tady n a l u n through her worka, that w e 
may feel mora d e e p l y (he reverence dne the 
wise AreWtect o f all th ings . 
Aa wheat la t h e m o s t aotritkwa o f grains, 
becauee i l eoota lna more gitalin than any oth-
er , w e wiU first speak o l it. So i l ia the great 
i t em with tbc. practical farmer—and it i» 
univeraally conceded that w h a t la (armed 
d a f t / is (he beat toil for wheat. It aboald in 
all caeeebe p lowed very deep, end general ly 
t w i c e before the eeeda ne t OOWIK U ehould 
b e but from four to e ight feet from o n e wat -
er h r r o w t o another. aocording (o (he diapo-
aitiou o f the land for drouth or wetaeM ; for 
wbea t will o o t receive the aame quanti ty of 
water that aoma other g r a i o s wi l l r e c e i v e 
without Injury. 
After the land haa been well prepared, w e 
should be carefel In tbe select ion o f a e e d e . 
Ear ly aeada have the preference a m o n g s t 
grain growers , bo(h North and S o u t h ) be-
cause , they a n lcaa Uablc to be injured by 
l b * fvigi o r paraaiOoal plant a w h l e h c o m e In 
the f o m o f mildew or n e t . T h e large » * 1 
mora plump tbe seeds , (he better] for t w o 
raaaooa —first , the quantity o f a t l ' l t h e t 
matter Contained In the t o e d g o e . to tbe ger-
mination of the n e w plant, aod is a a l r c a g 
•UlOttlMM l o w * n » * Wing l • " » ! ••WMIUIT. 
- Kke prodccct l ike"—con eeqeent ly , U t y ie ld 
•III be of g n a l a r amount a m i of better qual-
Ity. Il la well l o e W e p U e t t e d s In a so lu . 
I l i a e f Mac-Mcoc, b e f e n s o w i n g | la on ler 
t e Mil that whleh It l a p w f c M , end a t a pre-
veutl»e agalnel tmut 4M. 
T h e of t e c * * b e t e w a | M a « e 
,h*|dvary .crdlng I. 
Una. l l y i l H i l (Hfcfwilfclbciwem 
' W -
practiced in this sec t ion uf Ihe country 
which ia, t o pul t h e greater quanti ty o n t o 
Il ia m y b e l i e f — a n d I think I 
have g o o d authori ty t o aepport the b e l i e f — 
that (ba p o o r e r t b e l a n d (he greater quant i ty 
of s eeds arc required j for, in rich land t h e 
roots arc capable o f supporting such shoots 
or apckcre a a m a y be round, b u t i n poor land 
(hie la not the oaeo t W e , therefore, ehould 
tow e n o u g h of aeede l o keep d o w n t t o o l i n g . 
It It this mistaken practice that canaet our 
seeda to degenerate ; for It i s oonlrary to al' 
the lawa of raaaon and o f nature that s u e k -
era, which a n ant we l l fed, C M produce t h e 
fluer qualitiea of fruit. W e ehould aow from 
one and a hal f to three buahe|e per a t n 
brradroaat; la drill, a leaa quanti ty may 
answer, 
Wheat abould be harrowed In with a Iwo 
horse iron-lnoi l t harrow, running twice 
l engthwise and o n c e aeroaa (he bed ; alter 
which* the water furrcwa ehould ba again 
p lowed out with a long turning plow, run-
ning at leaal twloe through, aud cleaning 
a w » y all obstruction o f the wate f . T h e af-
ter culture or wheat requlraa aa mocb pract i -
cal j u d g m e n t as that of a n y other orop .— 
T h e n a n eome general principiea l o be laid j 
d o w n ; but it often requlraa a nlcn d i tcr lmi -
t a l l o n lo ac t upon them. 
After heavy rai.it ear ly In ( l i t Spring, and 
on stiff tanaceoua soils, t h e harrow abof ld 
he used l o pulverize It and t o throw loose 
dirt to tho roots. On l ight looee aoila the 
reller aliould be u u d af ter heavy f r t e i t t . 
a a la te heavy froet, after 
NEW FALL AND WLYFER GOODS. 
HARDEN & McCULLY, 
TIN k SHEET I£0N WARE 
, T. aocitoN. 
lory, the busiaese will hereafter be 
under the P l r ^ o l E L L I O T T . I t B f l M t O N , 
pectfully into and ree o l rin the publio O u t they a 
prepared to - . leoate al l oeders la Iheir lie 
(wholeeeie and retail) a l tbe eburteel eMii 
Black ami CUoretf Vreu Silltt 
SOil Mporat, Merino!, Wo 
Detainee, dr. 
Comprising a fine assortment of aod lo a superior maniier. 
LADIES1 DRESS GOODS, r0^±,m^X 
to which we hivllc the attention of tbe Ladlee. attended lo In In Ibeehorteit notice. 
Black Frsaoh Clothe t a d Ceaaiaaoroe. | ROOFINU k O U T T E i U K O d o a e with dla-
Wcollan Llnseys snd Plaint. Hlsnkete, eod • 
— " - ' e e p constao' ly a aupply of Japanned 
, AIHNMI W a r t . M a a y o t Ibt a r t n l o s 
I of Oloves and I , s r . never been lulroJaead heretofore. 
Mlwara and Gro. ALSO, a large aeeurteco l or ihe m o e t n 
^Perfumery, l ie . ! proved patterns of Cookin* Htov««. suitsble f„r 
MIKKU u d i l i t pttblie g e n t r j U r g e or •mail FumHiM. A b o . • i t m l«r f« alio 
xtmlne oof ato«ii. feci IDS O«O. f o r H o U U , whleh wilf be cokl . t CbarU.ion 
; compam lavorably wlih »n» , prie«c. 
qnality. Our goodt I Call and CM then, a t 'he 014-Stand, oppoelte 
•rill ba sold Cluap for Cash, 
T . MeCl'LlrY. 
Oct. » 4 0 
CARROLL & PARLEY, 
ARE receiving Ihelr Pall aod Winter of C L O T H I N G , of all qualltlee. Al 
uf Hosiery, of all quail 
Ihe " l lnwertoa House." 
O f O k l l*ewter, Copper. Beeewaa and Keath-
~ — ' 'lange lor Tin ware. 
E L U O T T dc ROB1SO.V 
If ( b e n should b  
tbe stem h t t c o m m e n c e d to e longate . It 
thould be paatured d o w n (bat not t o o c l o s e ) 
If i t la dry, but never wliilet i t ia w e l . If 
there are high aeasona befora maturing ; and 
tbe crope are endangered or roat or mi ldew, 
aalt should be sown over tho crop in tbe 
smalleet posaible quant i t ies—on a d a m p day 
or late in Ihe a f ternoon .^ 
W e h a r e n o w g iven a somewhat full d e s -
cription of tbe c u l t u n of wbeat ; but before 
dismissing Ih t subject w e would elate that It 
i t lmpoet ib l t , in a n y kind o f land, l o produce 
a lo l l . crop o f w b e a t , w i t b o c t first p l o w i n g 
( h e land (wlce l o the usual depth ; i l la n e -
Ctsaary for a free e t | f c n s i o n of ilia rooU and 
a f r w circulation of tha 
t h a m ; it i t required a t a protection agaiaat 1 
drouth, aa a w e l l - p u l v t r i f d and deep so i l | l o a well. T h e n Is not 
Plain White and Taney 8hlrti, 
Suipendcrt, Olorai, Neck 
Pocket Handkerchief! 
Hati and Oapt 
in Ikct, all soch artlclsa aa are ususll-
men. The finest lot of 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Testings 
we bare ever bed : and aa we booght them late 
aod eerr loir for Caab, wa will give our cus-
tomer* toe adtaotaea fur their Caab. Call and 
examine foryouf»e!ree. W e hare the Goode 
and t h e j muat be » d d at eome priee. 
TAILORING. 
W e carry 90 aa aaual in o a r workmanlike 
manner, and are prepared to make up to yoor 
order or notice, a t y kind of a garment. For 
thla part of our buirfoeae w e muet hare C 
aa nor workmen muat live aa well aa ourael 
Oot. 19 42 
JOHW R. NICHOLSON. 
ly that I 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT. 
THE suheenhar, hsv ing punhaead rhr shop u b c l i e d lo tha C a m s j e Factory of Messrs. 
J . T . f c R. Mathews, begs l o s a a s o s s a i s the 
dUtaaa of Chatter a n d l h e s n m a m U a g coun. 
try, thai he haa located permanently , and will 
carry on In t i l l i t branches the manufacture of 
Harness and Saddles. 
He Is now supplied with Ihe veryj>eei male-
rials. snd will be able to furnish articles i a hie 
line, e f the best quality and a l the loweet pit-
ere; aod he promfaee t . y a full knowledge of 
and a strict a i i ea l ian l o bis business, t o ( l i e 
cnilre satisfaction to all who may give him their 
patronage. Pereooo In w a a t o f f o o d harnett , 
or aaddtee of any description, a n Invited i o call 
Messrs. Mathews' him at t h e J 
A n g . I T 
P s e V e y , or 
A L E X A N D E H * ? U I T H . 
E. J. WEST, 
S A D D L E k H A R N E S S H A K E R , 
on atria, c. t. 
IH s t i l l a a g a g a d l i K a d d t c a , l l r l d l r s , l l a r w e s a , ' . 
TRUNKS, &.C., 
which ha w i l l e e l l e 
SALE LAND. 
private aale tbe 
Englieh place, 
lying' on Rooky Creek, four mllee eaat of the 
Cheater D"pot. T h e place containe 330 acre 
o f which 800 a err s have beeo cleared and in 
fine state of cultivation for aererol yeara. ac 
i 100 acrea have beeo recently cleared, and about 
phere a b o u t ! thirty of it now g l o w i n g the llrei crop, Thia 
' admirably adapted to tba growth 
" grain, and alaoproduoeecot-
of waete land 
retain water ; and, it ie nlao required a« ! on ihe place, nor one eore of cleared land thai 
a protection ^ n . t l o o m u o h water n m a i n -
ing for any eonuderabla t ime alfoul the roota, l liar adTantagee. aa al l neoeieario*, negro appa: 
l o eurfelt ihe plant to the t x e l u e i o o o f ibe *?»• " « " p - . * > • P r o f l " # , i l n « ' 
. . . . . . , j elianga lor firo-woed. which laabundant . The 
more h»althy action ot t h , a tmosphere from I | m p r o „ m e n t s are very good. Wi th the plact, 
which It rccuivct i d c a r b o n , — t h e earth e t a - j If detired, will be eold supiilles for the ensu' 
sing to g l r e out thU valuable gaa, at Ihe po- ^ 
rlod when Iht t l t i n o o i n m t n o s i l o e longate . Charles Towler. on the place, will ahow tbe 
R y t It u t i t tn whea t at It regards the na- ! boundarlet of tba land. If sold ' " 
t e l 
euperior to whea t a t a paature. It 
grown on aim oat any kind of land, hut ila j °,n Street—one nijrth of and adjuiniag 
• , , , , 11 i . il. the realdenea of Mr^ H. L. Drawley—tbe other 
pnferencc It fur a o lay ty toll. Il wi l l y l t ld j o p p o i U . l 0 l h ( f c „ l h , t W , ' o ( t h > n m , 
better th in w h t a t . l f only au|>erfielallr plan I- { alrtel. Kach l o l m e a t u r s t 94u feet In A M I 
rectangular i 
contain something ove 
of sale will be made t 
snd the two , 
four acres. The tert 
) eult the purchaser. 
Lewis' Turn Out, s i t miles above Chester 
\y. 11. aniiNarKi.LO' 
Chaster, Acg . 17 H 
Valuable Lot Fer Sale 
THE enlieeriher will c l p o e e to pablle on ihe firat Monday In December i 
td , but will n p a y welj for a thorough work 
Ing. U y e and peat t n llke'y lu become tho 
t imothy and c lover o f l i t . South. 
Oats thould h i v i l u e j highly wilh u t ; its 
yield It g n a l t r than any qlliar tinall grain 
crop, and It It peculiarly Ikied for t ( o c k . 
W l i t n t , ry t and c o m hc lng too s t rong a d'rt 
f. I oonsMnt use. l u t b e South , t h e winter 
oatt a n g t n t r a l l y preferable. 'I'hny thould 
IN pu( In wl lh the p low , an.l (he ground L O T I N B A S T C H E S T E R , 
ehould not b e harrowed or tmoothod ! a t t i - h t l eng lng t e the ettate of Job* Culp, deceased, 
p tr l tuee hat proved, both North and 8 o u t h , ' lying opposite Pagan's (Ironory Wore, and 
ths t t l i e p l , - t (he only h n p l . m . n t 
o a l d b e u i e d i n l l l ibey a r t ready (o bar- over four t e n s . I'ersoas wishing to s i a m l n e 
l | , ' said lot will find Iht plat in Ihe h a n d s o f J. L. 
Uuck-whta, I have nt.tr ten growing to i & K t T fett 
any t t t e n l eoulh or Maryland and Virginia, be eold, on tbe sams day leu or twelve * 
From I t s n a t u n and pccullarltlos, h o w e v e r , S H A R E S O F 8 T O O K , 
m n s t conc lude t h a t o c r cllrnaU I . a g o o d ^ f t . ' ^ l ^ f 
o n e lor It, and. at It is fond of poor a n d worn g 0 o d perwnal euretlea, and a mortgage ol the 
o u t landt , In that particular w t can oerlainly premieee If deaired. 
It thould ba t o w n late in 
the Spring , at Icatt after tho pro'wbHitles of 
frost. T h e land thould be qui te dry when 
end , l o i o t u n a c r i p , not m a n 
talf thould ba t o w n at o n c e , t o 
i t a port ion of the crop will hit. 
dependant on aeasona than any 
i for, a rain or even an Eat lar ly 
•triad at eerlein t tagee will H i k e it thed i ts 
b looms befora thay have b e c o m e filed. Y#t, 
h a v e no donbt but that Urate w h o have 
high l ight eo i l t cou ld inakt it a prof i lab l t 
crap i and thoaa who have bees would find il 
invaluable. It i t an t x e a l l e n t manure ; and 
In m a a y auctions b u c k . w b e a t eakea f o r m an 
important Item in the die; .«f t h e inhabi lante . 
W o d o not llilnk It neceaaary to anter into 
•tail on Ibe e n l t u n of barley. It tboa ld be 
wn in t h e S p r i n g , and cult ivated aa srheat. 
It wi l l not flourish either on c l a y e y or candy 
requires a rick loam. I l ia h a r d 
l o eul l ivalerbard l o gather , a a d inferior to 
graina for Ordinary p u r p o t e s . 
J*T. " 
V T O T I C E It hereby given thai a Petition 
wlU be presealad to Ike Lagseiaiare at 
° leal See*on, p r a y h u tba dleeoaliaaanaa a t 
•bile Highway of A t Road leading from 
. Nancy Mabley't la the Crate Heads at 
ia T. Walkere. «ai . 
efga^^t*mtft» UvW ansa 
of hit I n t o n t l In Ike firm ef J. O. i t C! 




t t l l l a d b y w e l r t l 
lli-huR """• w 
^ r a WVUB fc on. 
I l a t l t w e c d , Oct. M M l 
Valuable Plantation for Sale. 
THE Plantation formerly belonging to tbe estate of 8 . J. Hoey, dee'd , and now owned 
by his widow, ie uffered a l private eala. T h e 
land i l unsurpassed; snd is situated on the wa-
ters of Thiokety end Gilkey'a Creak, in Union 
District, near Howel'a Ferry, on Broad River, 
on tbe road leediu( from Yorkville lo Spartan-
burg. T h a tract contains near SOOAcree , One 
hundred aud fifty Acres of which i s bottom 
lend, aad cannot he e iee l lod by any In Ihe 
country. The balance M uplsnd: a part of 
which ia wooded, sad the .sal is well auapted 
K - M y 
handsomely 
with shade 
ont-houaea, are now In good repair. Oa t h e 
premieee i t a rood tiin Hoaee aad Cotton Screw. 
Pereons wishing to purchaat a n requeeted l o 
coma aad view tba place, whi le Ibe present 
crap will euffice t e a specimen of tbe land. 
A . D. HOEY, ifgeaf. 
LAND FOE SALE. 
T M i K . 
X M | ! 
M i l , on the premieee, e 
V A L U A B L E P L A H T A T I O I f , 
'J?".* Columbia lo 
Walre .IUe. l t Ycrt a n d C h e s U r IHstrieM,.bout 
I I tnllsu frosa Cket ler Court-house, and 
natdence well 
tent eland ft* I 
BAWN-.is-™. 
o*i» iMWCkra ALIXA*OE 
( b e i n g 
ler hie pereoaal aupervialoo, 
rrant it to be e x e c u t e d in workmaa-
. . . . . . A ay order wltb.whicb hie frlaaaa 
the Kailroed HoWl.oppoaiUtheChea- j 'nay faror h i * , can ba Ailed oo abort uoci 
laati l lopen f«»r tho reception ef regu- ! K E P A I U I N U 
tranairnt W r d a r a aad the t rave l l in i j , , j 0 0 # w J | h dMpotch 
is making tvery etert lon rateanahleteru>r 
a ooot iaoanoe of ihe kind 1 « !„ - •>« 
J oatronage which haa hitherto been 
to him. Ho (latterehimeelf that every ; » r o T i r r 1 m.. . 
needed arrangement baa beeo made to promote ^ ma wi l l 01 
oinptoeaa, 1 
t i n e i a y h a t thoaa indebt-
oee their duee by caah. I 
muat hare money to proaecute mv buaiaew — 1 
I many of thoao now indebted have beet 
* duiged many yeara. Money I muat have. 
i M m d w i U 
the comfort of a l l 
roome are airy 
are attentive and obedient, aad h i . table 
etantly eupplied with the beat of tho eeaao 
- O f t . i . B . M A R O H I S I ' C 
CELEBRATED CATHOLIC0N1H WOOD UKDH I \ | > 
r r x . 
powerein all the 
d leeates fhrwl i i rh ' 
l e f iammat iee a n d 
Dice ration o f the 
^Vomb; l e e l d ' a t a l 
Plnodlag: Pa'nfol . 
Manalraation, dec., 
ny lag eellt . (cancer e t -
mailer how a c m e or ot bow long 
landing. 
T h e Catbolieon far eur, 
d lee . tn being t 
le tv ing the ayeiem l o 
eutli t 
• T A B U I f C 
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant. 
g o * c u t tilts, o o u w , B i u i a c i t n w , a . 
S T A B L E R ' S 
DIARRHEA CORDIAL. 
ke Ihelr . 
s stahlee are turni.hn  th good 
hoeilen'and an abundance of provender, and 
he ia prepared at a moment"* not ice io aupply 
bia cua ton 1 era with private o^nvryanoea of every 






sort, to Any cart of t  . . 
W B o a M c r s furnisbiag 
wi l l be b-ianled s t l i l t 
It they c-innut by caah. 
J a n 5 
* o rd  at ( I S per OKUtih. 
deeirea to r e t u r u u e aekaowl 
1 public for past laWra, nail s . to Ihe public r 
future an equally liberal aha 
April a i . t r JOHN* R 
CORNWELLS HOTEL. 
TU E undenlgnod be*. Inavt f r i ende ' snd lh . travetllait pi 
T R Y M M ! 
E 0nd**raigueil b e * e to inform the 
a e n a o r C b e a i e r and Itt Vicinity tb 
New Blacksmith Shop 
> street leadi 
1 door to t h e r 
au l tac f l l a use, together wi lh lettsrs from 4rst-
o ' t s s etperienend pbyeicians. w h o have need It 
•in their practice, and speak from their o w n oh-
eervattcea. 
Hefcrenree : 
P. B Ptckhatn, M. D. Utica. N Y. 
L. I). F laming . U . 1)., Canandaigna, N Y 
M . H . HHIe, if O,. ttocheeter, N . Y 
D . Y. Poole, »l D . V y n c o e e , * . Y. 
P r o f Dunbar. M . D.. Be l tint" re, Md, 
I . C . Orricki M. D , Baltimore. Md. 
W W . Reaae. M, p . . N e w York Ci ty . 
W. Pret tco l t , M, D i Concord, N . H. 
J . P. N o r l a n d . S M > „ Utica. N . Y. 
Rev. C. S- Beard, Glenn Springs, S . C . 
P a n p h l c t s had gratis at the Store of 
REEDY ti W Y L 1 K Agents , 
D r u t g i s i a cVo., Cheetor, S. C. 
| o l d by moat ut the leading Drugtie le In the 
Letter adjrmed te Menra. Booth $ Brovneom-' 
Agents 11 Seieberru, C. Il„ Scntk Carelme, | 
b) Ret. C S. Beard, of tame Slate. 
' C l e a n , SrniKGe. January 9,- 1853 j 
JUutri. Beack If Bro<c.uon~Sin: I s e n J f n r ! 
another botilc of your '• Msrchmi'e Uterine Ca- j 
thuiicou." M y w i f e ha> been afflicted lor 11 
years , and a variety of weans h a s b e e o m e o n t d I 
lu for relief, but none w a s obtained unlr'. I re-! 
oe ivtd t h i * qsedkine from y o u . -.lie influence': 
Ikat, e e l are areptfaC Is acreeBeel Ik. ssaerl-
s»a« ef ibsiauel teerao4e*t jedLlee .^r . . I 
llMtera. e>.l are eel secret, t e n t e r l i t e Ie M e s a n 
Iw taefreorlelw.. .e4 ib-se > 1 . s e . l b . a i K m 
- S t - . e » v " c o . r i ' . E ^ l . l l T ^ M S 5 L . , . : 
*M »00 PHT8I0IANS! 11 
Ie Meryl.ad, VWj.sl. , (nstrM-f CsfatUls. 0 » l e , 
' , J " ' I " ' | . I . . . ' . . U . y Mee i . wilteal a 
tiea. See. «rf rv., 4 2 Ibe terasela. ea t S s . l > i ib .B 
..he*wteUg« thsl tbev s r . Ike t a f f eseet.« Ibe l ib . i 
.eer keeae fee i t . .a>e . I t b e a . . . . . . . t . , 
tee? are i e . . w B i..l.< Oar .<.aM.es. Is Its . i - . b 
et ibese wedlstefs, sa . l . t to . . . 4 » l . . is s n U 
" I " s a / f s a e k a e n ' e a s la4iu>r!'esi'eI!.M*i!!M 
vndlU s e e n . , W,> .ypeed s l . e . 1 lbs setises a . 
bee. reeeiv.d frew Pb)s.«isa. vis i 
f y o Dr Ifei . U. Forraw. Ceew H<t. Martha / . 
t - s * n . e a s * - l b . . r l „ , „ . i l , „ , , 1 > k , 
"rlb.a rear •• Stel lar' . XTTJi... t b i r r , t s e . a . 
n a t • e e a - W»r.bea. Oerdtsl ,". . lb eresl sa t in s . 
Ilea Ie u j s . l l . sad Is lbsemltrt ret*/ J..sk i . i . s 
an l My fscofeeaU « 
a .testsrC quslilT,r<.e ke.ereedseet ib.w s u e t 
uai' service. s * t f s . s a., sn I. . . ifcsn 
d e l !>. .«.;' .e~"J'" ibec^aiestTlNlselM i .T"."™ 
crt* uf (be I1>< girian. 
— i u . ta u. thai k . k u aiatla-
of Jlr. Letsaii, where 1 * • " a l m 0 * 1 n » g i r a l - t n e r t w e t a memleet i n -
Blackamiih bneineea | p to fentent from tho day il was taken, 
all Itt branches , nnd will bo found e t a l l I " lucre are a great many f e n a t e t in thie 
ice ready and prepared to execute promptly ' " " ' j auffcring from the « t n e affliction lor 
oHIng Mbtle generally, I , | | 0rd.re% intrnsied l o h im. His iiricaa for : "'"° ,h J " " ' med ic inepropows a remedy , I feel 
• f t h . Q M . l i a the town | , o r , u . . h , » i „ g has he en reduced rrons « l « a doty l o r e e m m e n d il l o t i l such 
•110cents for CASH, and hie cash t e r m , for all , - . , ' f « " ' * 1 , . B t a a o . 
i«h« h n . a . i a . , w . dimlnleh^*! in Ihe s a m e ' M a l i C H I S l k Co . Proprietora. 
prieewil l eon11n"e . Depot. J o t , Brotldway, N. V. 
•ntinuance of the i Msy l » SO If 
' Uutel, where be will l » gratiHuI 
I ^ n . M l l u S u » iU b e ^ i W i ^ d w " 4 ' " u ! e " d ' P ^ t t i o n , thnngl . the et 
tho markst slford., a n j n . rlforts will be .pared » • 
to add to th* comfort of lii. «««<- . Hi . HinMwi m*°7 f"*®™ W e t o l b r e 
will be attendod by careful aud «*j.oriv»cvd *m|we by a etriet attentl 
lloatlert. ta i l l i ful exeetttlon of fa 
DROVKRMcan be acemnniodaUd with aWtable k lndneeaof Ids Iriende. 
Iota for th«ir atook, and with all naoeawrr proven- i . \pr l l2T^f P tt- ROTIIRi>CK 
der, on reaMnabln term*. -• , , 
ro",«Tp*wA"l,"tt-u ' DRENNAN & GILL, 
*• 1 t f A V l N O powhaaed of W . M. MeOonald : 
i * hie etooh of Cooda. in the luwn of Chea. i n u , 
• i i r - C U s V N G h . j ter, are Continulnf the buainrea a t the aame ! f 
beet W. s . 
U'.rtd tl - 1 : , 
BronrhUil fir 
Fr*m Dr. M P. Lsmrti, M4. 
iJi'iMa M ^ ,BT 
" VSR.NJ TlShL'itStT* !!r'eaa !«' 
V • »"•! aralka al i» t t t la t h.rry 
F*em Ore Gtrr,, U H..et temrtrn. Mi. 
a » * » s a j J lbeUl l fcres iCt . i 
i - V n n d * . / . J t ^ s . t f f , a , ^ . 7 l / t e l Ce . MS 
AaoJyae 5beery K>|>nleraul*' s 's /ef*;ukUr's' l ' l 
.r i l t fa C'ral . l . sj.d hsrleg a t f d Itirm re frertier, I 
W A N T E D I M M K D I A T K L Y . — T h . 
VT higlleet price will be giv«n. in Peri 
rnrst or Gtinda. for W . l n u t Seantllng from 2 — . — . — . . . 
nchee stiners. W a l n u t Plank, Curlv-iuaplo j seufvala ibl . Cbe.r, l . f . t . . . . ' 
' ( .Ye l low Madae Plank A . | s l t s . s a Mtrastrs l#e. fcaej It tosa.a.i .1 
>1. m> lemlty It s o n Is. a>..b pl.s.ars 1. . . 4 
I s s t w ; Is Ik.I nfutber*, la t s i . r ef H . . . . . . . -
f'rem S. HertirUeU, M D . ( i r s epee tr CUy. Hi. 
j Scantlings, Yellow Poplar Plank, l ie . 
| Saveral Industrious yonng Men wanted (n 
learn the Cabinet Mtk ing Huslntsa, sty) imeta 
tho Kurni lurt Varnieblug aad Polishing 
T U B a i u a r o r T U B M O u o i t t c . 
W' U . 0 . LILI .KY h t r - ^ R a , Ing purrhttad " T H K 
Iht As t lgnee t or David TITMI 
Pinchbeck hit Internal In ibe ttiocb 
ry Ruble or Albright end Plnohba 
dersigned beg leave in Inftwrn Ihelr 
the pnb'lc generally, ib t i they tre t 
l td In partnerelilp, and will con tin 
nets at Iht old tttnd, undsr tlit 
t a i e n r (k l . ib t . t r . 
' k r 
t h e Fnrnilure Ware roam t 
* lumber. 4tc . 
C. HHAWI.K V I 
Frum Dr. D. II'. Jonee, SemeeM. Mi. 
:K OK IiOOUN which r . e he bsd t t prU p K K i t V D A V I S ' P A I N K I L L E H , 
•cot in accordance wilh tha tlglitnass of i h t I M e s i r e u Mu. tnng IJnlment. 
Ilmre, Their ttock rontpri.es e v e r y t h i n g In! K a d w t i ' s H e i d i Kelier. 
the Una s ' l > l « Draes Ouode. Korsign end • c ' l lKKTB URUO KTORK. 
• [lomcallo l>ry (loods. f lant lamen e l . eady Made ! - — - V — . — — . 
1 Clothing, Hate, Cape. BouW.Khoee ; an Maori. | C P I C K S - X l l - p l c c . Black Pepper. Jamaica 
' ' • • h i : r ' f t ' " J ! " ' i k J ' • • • * • ' Nulnseg^ i l s o e . Milstard, Clans-
, Fancy Goode of • eory deeorlpltun, l lnr-U u r c , \ c , j m o B c h e a p . 
i ' l 
rheviAilly aivrn Wj M ' • 
Martlaa4.T|r f leU a ^ j l i i . . . - h . a h . U . .k. 
vli.ee tlieM>oM4lui.bUil|L/tl.alitw>aareie»ll> "t io»a 
U ^ l e l u t t ' 1 -f>. a nl-tl..- tls.l .k.a .* s. -
. - - I bey aiaitei'«lte»»fXTfef 
vtlmt. mtf*. tftttn! mH • w ( * » t.r (».« palp. e * f 
• ' i|»e l w » BIHI U t 1'nklle, iVal »W* ate •»«.»» 
rthrnUt ih«n eay *ihfr bmuielarr eie4UlMs a l tb 
•III. h » e •re«a<|aale<M<,' l ie . 
Sure** "I tfcf WM AfxxlisfMrioiai i I haraiaesaiM* 
Itli a doiermloatioq \» aucorod, t l^y will epare 
n effort to f l t e eotiafacUoB l o ah w h o .deal 
ilk t h e n . April JO l f I of t h e a b o r t 
C U E S T E n D M J O S T O R K . 1 S . V H , , 7 » , 
— (a. ibe nllsf sua . . . . ..t ibs a i ^ . H . Mr ablst t 
ihatthey may ooiitinaO-tn rooeire the tavnra o 
ihe pabiia In their line. Thoir atock of horaoa , 
lauuaurpMaedbyf tnvtnberouadnutnrChar l t . - i T - v l 8 S O W - T I O N . ~ T b o Co-pannerthlp! -
ton, t n d they will b t found a t all tlmee ns.ily \ J huretofore es iat ing undai ilia flrsn of ; 1 ' 
t a d w t l l l a g l o a l E j i d e v e r y " " 
' P H K C A N T O N T K A C O » 8 . T K A S . 
J T h e only a u l h o i l i t d Agency lor Iht tsl 
rt f a s s la al Ihe 
CIIESTEII nnco HTOBE. 
w t n l of Horses, Veltiolte. or 
I hair Una will 
J . I.. AlbrJjht 
' prepared lo 
ways al 
t friend. 
i least e sn on 
hand, rtadv at 
and the public ge i 
T h e y keep l )r 
rHad from tht I . 
J. I. ALBRIGHT. 
May l l - t f W M . 0 . U L L E Y . 
New Furniture Warehouae, 
l iavegn k Bennett Is I his day dissolved by mu-
« n l . ' All pereons indebted to i h t I t U 
rcqntaied lu. make Immuliato ettilt-
trm of f f s v s u i ft D t C n i r r m a r i i i fur Hit 
pnse of e .«duc i fng a general Mercsnti lo 
nese. Il shall ba our in jec t to give entire 
faction to all by t h t quiUty and priee o f our 
goods, and wa respectfully solicit a ciaiilnuar 
uf iba patronage e i tcnded In Iht latt I rm. 
A . H. O A V K f l * . 
T W O S . D c U H A P F E N R E I D 
Parish hit tools and Shop Kurnilurt. and 
engaged J t m e t M. Pariah l o m a n s t s Ibt bu.i-
ftS ' ™ i J w r . ° l K . ^rUrp"K,uwi,to« #U* Sa lT ro'" lh* 
WarahooM, under the k m o l II. C . l u t m of Dsveg t 4 i Benut|tl hege l „ , . , o r e t u 
J e C o . , w h t r c t h t y prop«e , by their own menu- g r a t e f u l , e k n o w l e d g e n e n t i J a r the liberal 
fsoture and Bhlpn^rnts f r . « the North, lo keep p a f o n a g a e t . e n d e d l i n him by the C i n s s n a o f 
constantly on hand n large Hteck of woH-ee-: « hatter . He w.mld a>to earnest ly solicit 
lectcd Furniture, which t h e , will - I I very low ! n i ' ^ V T ' 
for Caut . Their Stock e t present consist in , eroos supH.rt JORDAN B E N N E T T , 
part of tht fo l lowin«art 's l . ' ' .vn : A large assort- " " " " I 
m e e t of Chairs, o f various kinds, Bureaus. Sofas , , 
Secretaries and Book Casts , Entsnaion Dining 
snd T M Table t . M u s k Stands. Hat Racks and r p H K sobecribee respecifullv Inform, the old-
Pina. Cottage kurnilure in tntla. Bedsteads of Chtot tr end the ^ r r e u n d i n g coun-
Mattresses! Mattresses!! 
- " and I n e together, with a g r a a l many . l l l M he IS aow eng . ; 
articlot t o o t t d h a a l o m e t t f e t . fccat^ ^ of MA T TH E $ s £ . 
• 8." AUiXANTJElL __ 
J t a t f > , f i vittd to caf l a l hls manufactory, on'e d w 
of t h t Furniture Store, netr the Depot, 
a supply is kept constantly on hand, an 
x oaoiHi, ...... — . . . . . . be tnld s t reasonable prices 
Carriage Factory l o his New Kstabllshmeat on P- A. KKNNKRLY 
the Sandy Rirer Reed, neer Mr. T . M . t ire . 
that he i t a«w tngeged in t h e manufacture 
S uf every deecription. 
ure Mallresara ut Ihe 
   . 
ham*e, aiul nearly optnmM * . . . . . . . . . * 
Walker's, where he is now prepare* i„ m t n u 
facture and repair all kinds uf Qarriagt Work 
S«Bk;:«|p»|fBal " 
snabled 10 pleete hie friindt 
Cheater, A a g . 10 
PAINTING 
! f"1 KOR<;E w , , ,CKETT •*»" • 
. T s s d ^ s m - e s < i J ^ " f aanonneing to tha | w b l * . t, 
tad p l r u e a . ^ C a " 1 n n t < 4 htamelf CkaateF, for tha 
P Z A W O I tm 
Pair of Hyraaose, in If A 
I I A S J u e t b e e n s w s r d 
ed by the Methaaie 's 
Pair of Baelott, Frank, 
lae t l la le of PbUa 
itnue, ana i a » i » " r - ' - " — 
i l l i l i t u Phmae to a uarnrulsr e t . 
e r t k t t a . a i k U > l « i » S t o i * . C a l u m . 
Ml, B.C. w *•»' 
DSS^ESSSI 
Mr, isndsre hfs I'rnfSaslnnsI w t r t . e s | « Bt m 
l e a s tnd Iht turtaundleg t l s i e l i y . IMhra a 
McAfee't Hotel M O » M W f 
•tjlkTi nrmtn?k laM'**>WM> 
o# kSf7***'CHIMIt'l.M a e ARMUU 
tho porpoea of 
conducting tho 
HOUSE, sum k rANor PAnmna, 
business la t h t latest aad 
t h i d e s and elylea uf p^aasjSWSft 
Marbling, e tccuted to M S r * 
Trrmt Caah, nrlcee law. 
« V W e a < c . - M r . w . D. Htory , ol t h e I r m o 
lloarv ft l la tndea . 
Hoc. IS M i f 
p O t X T R V B O O k ~ . T b e must to iap ie i , 
i bauk Id iba kind ev t f p a b t l s h c d . - l y T. 
H Minor. Il e o a l a . e s l i t engravings o f t i l 
the a t * t n d ettraordintry breeds nT fowls. 
* l i h full d l i e t U n n t fn» rearing t n d i h t treat-
ment of Ihelr dlseaeet- J'er ta le t t I h t low 
ptlre of 1 0 t i t , a t Ihe 
A a g II-I f e M K B T S * D R U O STCWS 
Stoves I BtovMll Stoves!!! 
f l l S T rcealeed and IW ta lc a large aad haa. ktBs§=2§ 
I go a t fhr M 4 Ibt of Java Cuflbt. I'ric 
i t o u t s per package. 
C H E S T E R D R t l i S T O R K . 
SETTLE. 
are earnestly requested 
te tt lu by cseh or aula. A . r . >v 1 u 
Deo S t t l 
St - T S . T l ' B I ' K . N T I N U (pare) by gallon, unar l bottlee. only 35 cants. 
C H E S T E R DRl'U 8 T 0 R 
M "r'l."'t, "™'i h'i"*,k*ii" 
l i t . f t 
I ' . . I * >KMia f . .1 • . « . ; lerei l- ls sH. l i s t i k . ~ e d . . l s . . 
M . I k , ik . ~m .1 .4 . ' t i b . i ibs. sr . 
»f a U'trnel Msait-ud . l s s . l i - a tks " O . e s k . r . " 
sua • Cars All- " - » e e b i a f « < . s e e lb. eabtl. 
Ibs .leesilptise PseirklM. is t s bs4aralls sf 
all ehe k t v s l k . ...-II. Ins- f-.r . s l . , s e . l . l a l . | i Mew 
"' * i w ' H s ^ ^ s " * J s " * , i , ' , ' , , ' l , ' ' * < 4 " a a 
Fee u . b j ' l l r e u l s u i » i - i S ' . s . l s . sa4 ( mMr< 
'<"• ks .^rs r s e e - s t r , s u a e I. . f*lees< 1 0 ; see l , 
per belli . , -r sl» Wl lis. U | t M E. II. VlaBI.KH k r... 
« h.1^.1. liregvlet*. 
Impeelete ef A'afflsd. freaeh .ni V,rmmm Dr.ei, 
Dtolert In W s l s , OilK d«., d>. 
I » Pnasr OtnTsv. I l s i r m e t t 
A s d s e M b y KEKI>V A WYI.IK. 
t l w s W . B . C . 
Alee, by Beelwrlgbl k Berks'. •. .••• I i . l . . h 
rjewiiu *U£!S IAca" c*u"' 
' J a n s l * ™ ' "" i4 I . 
have recently t a k e a the piainini 
Poultry tsbibit ione ia the United Stairs , can 
ba had of Dr. A V. W jUe. at fram S10 to »20 
per pair, aocording l o their s * e . Choice ene-
enneos nf this breed were sold last summer e l 
from U S to $1& per pair. 
I t e b s s also t h t cross breed ( i Brahma and i 
S b a a g h a e l a l fr.au t o $ I O per pnir sccording 
to sge . t o r particolarecal l a n n a 
C H E S T E R DRl' t i STORE. 
Aug. 24 I t tf 
200 
TDTl TIN!! TIN!!! 
T O A L L W H O O I T S A T fiONCEBH. 
' p i l O S E Indebted tu ibo l a i . firm of ELI MTT 
JL k PtiKiinaat. are hoiaby notified t h a t ihe 
bueiness of the taW Firm meal b. closed forth-
with ; and t a enable u s tu d o so. we mnaf have 
moaay. Not wiahiag M be t r o n b l t e o a e t o our. 
friends and patrana. tbe tabtrriher mnktt this 
hla last a a J m a n esrneet raquett, that thus- . 
indebted Will cnll and eett la a p : which wil l ' 
enable h im to r do onto others s s be wUbee j 
othtra to do onto h im " R. KLUOTT. : 
Sept. t l W t* 
/ V - N A B B B G M lb Y A R N I l k - f b e S n h . 
V / M i i h e r s s r a A g e n u for the sale of l tann-
berga It Yara from the Birlags . i l le Faetoey. 
Sparlanhurg. S. C. Mcrehanta or P h t n t t n 
p a r a h n a i u by Ibe b s l e . c n be .appl ied e l the j 
" B R A W L S Y A ^ M t l A f l C m . I N < T W ^ t M ! | » " P 
Hr S U T O N C L A R K C O " S . Gei n . Ine Medicinal Cod U v e r Oil, a large sap-
ply jus t received, 
C H E S T E R DRUG S T O R E . 
2 Q Q L B S . S A M T E T K E ( R r l a e d ) 
i H E S T E R DRUG STORE. 
TRAy« 
B e l l i e s 
Islsnd. da. in T i n Cases. 
C H E S T E R D R U G STORE. 
1,V>» H P R O M O T I N G T H E l i r a . t b t n d Seaaty of tba Unman Hair and far Iho 
HARRISON S HAIR RESTORATIVE 
D i m i t l X ' S HAIR REMtODI'CTOR, 
S k R H Y ' S TRICOPHEROl!*. 
PDA I O N - 8 HAIR INYIGORATOS. 
BOYLE'S HYPERION F L U I D . Jeei i t e e l . e d 
C H E S T E R D R U G H T M * * 
M eg p 
weather h a n d i n g , seamlmg e f . s r i eas t i lnea-
•te iu . l ie . , ko.. etaeked up in g a a d M l a r , a a w 
an h a s d s a d far bale by 
J e . s l - i f II H . A BELL ft Co. 
IAURI . t i l l AH t M 
JORDAN 
B i s k s . I ' t l e n t t l l l . far taring wi lh I h t above, 
— D B U O S T t m E . 
Lutber! LMthirU LMtkeri!! 
erly e t b t f a g be-
M&m M . N i t hat . 
tan, r i t f r e d be Its a w n IMtat lan c a t h e l l t l 
NO T I C E . - AU ptrsaat l tdsk.eC l a J. C . laptof j by aota a c hnok s c e a n a t tea re-
t).eatM>y rvpueeted to ta l l Hamedtalelf aod 
souls tht s s » s . M f a i t h s r l n d a l g . n e t cannot 
ha g l - ea , nnd aB thnac ladth l td la Llaf iad Is 
Dat l t an U t 1st nl i aaoary latt, w » pieate 
•all snd taule by sack ae nntt. 
10-tf U P f O R D ft D A V r a . 
lately aacassary ibat t h e 
thai c a t tr t tmtai e t a ha c 
A t g l V t f II 1 
